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62,15 PARIS, Oct. 7. — General Ali1 distance of 425 milea. It is said 

Rina Pasha, the new Turkisb that the fall of the Turkish cabi- 
grand vizicr, bas ojwned nego net was caused by the capture of 
tiations with Mustapha Kemal. Konieh, and there seerne to be 
the Turkisb nationalist leader. some npprehension in some quart- 
whoee troops recently took pot er» that the Turkish throne may 
Session of the Strategie city of be in (langer. On the otherhand, 
Konieh, aecording to a despatch 
from the special correspondent of 
L'Information at Constantinople.

COPEN HAGEN. Oct 7.
General von der Goltz, Command
er of German forces in the Baltic 
provinces, whoee activities there 
have recently led to sharp ex- 
changes between the allied pow- 
ers and Germany, has, with his 
staff, joined the Rusaian Bolshe- 
viki, aecording to a Berlin des
patch to the National Tidende.
There is no confirmation of the 
report obtainable here.

ROME, Oct. 8. — Newspapers 
comment here at some length on 
wamings to ltaly from Great 
Britajn and the United States 
relative to Fiume. The Tribüne 
ptHntsa violent article; stigmatiz- 
ing the wamings and saying that 
the British and American warn- 
ings »hould not be addressed to 
ltaly but to Captain Gabrielle 
D’Annunzio, ae “Fiume ie not 
ltaly; in fact Fiume is fighting 
against the Italien govemment 
which together with the other 
Allies, is unable to solve the 
Adriatic problem alter the dia- 
avowal of the pact of London."

PARIS, Oct. 8.- The arrivalof 
1,800 British soldiers, forming 
pari of the international detach- 
ment to take over the police Ser
vice at Budapest after thedepart- 
ure of the Rumanians, is reported 
in despatches from the Hungar- 
ian eapital. Twothousand Italien 
soldiers are also expected.

PARIS, Oct, 8. The Bulgarian man govemment knows no secrct 
peace delegalion today asked for reservation. It dewire» to know 
a 10-day extension of time to nothing of the principle that 
make their reply to the treaty* necessity knows no law." 
recently presented them by the] PARIS, Oct. 9. — The German

ty, in eonaequMM of

last summer when he conductedthe spiritual retreat for the Fathers 
of the Colony, he had opportunity to witness what a great amount of 
good Abbot Bruno had done for the good people of St. Peter’s Colo
ny, and what blessings he had drawn down upon them. Abhot 
Michael prothised to do his liest for the community and the people 
of the Colony - to be a worthy saccessor to the late Abbot Bruno. 
He then imparted his blessing to the kneeling people and entered 
the church, where he, while passing through the chureh and hriefly 
viewing the paintings, was completely overtaken with surprise and 
admiration at their exquisite beauty. From the altar he imparted 
his blessing to the school children, who were kneeling in the church. 
Abbot and Fathers then proceeded to the Monastery, where, after 
a light repast, served for the newcomers, a few hours were spent 
in mutual and sociable enjoyment

Our joy, indeed, is unbounded: St. Peter’s has again an abbot. 
We realize that Abbot Michael'» leaving St. John’s where he has 
spent thirty-five years and where he has many dear cohfreres, 
means a sacrifice to him, but we tmst and pray that his reward will 
be great hereafter. Before his departure from St. John’s, Abbot 
Peter presented him with a very precious and costly jewelled ehal- 
ice and the nuns of the Benedictine convent at St. Joseph made a 
beautiful mitre for the abbot: on the front and back are sewed in 
fine handiwork the figures of St*. Michael and Peter. We have 
bidden our abbot welcome and bope he will find his new Home an 
agreeable one, his bürden and responsibilities not too pressing. We 
cannot offer him what he has left behind, but the sacrifice he is 
making in our behalf is well appreciaP-d. However, we can offer 
and pledge ourselves to the heartiest co-operation. Where there is 
brotherly love, diligence and prayer, there is God’s blessing. We 
place our unlimited trust and conÄdence in Father Abbot. That he 
is most solicitous for the weif are of the Abbey and the Colony ie 
beyond dispute, and this sen 
in the Abbey Church Sund« 
estness and as to his firm and resolute detuiuunation: "My first 
duty shall be to build a College V'

The Änival of Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael, O.S.B. 
in St. Peter’s Colony.
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5207 Two months after the election of the Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, O.S. B., 

to the abbatial dignity, a cablegram from Rome announced the ap- 
probation of tbe election by the Holy Father. Ever since, Father 
Abbot has been anxiously awaited by the people of St. Peter’s Co
lony and especially by the members of St. Peter’s Abbey. The 
official documents have not yet arrived, but are expected in the 
near future.

Abbot Michael left St. John’s Abbey Oct. 8. Before his depart
ure, he was greeted and honored with various entertainments. On 
Sept 28, the eve of the feaat of the Dedication of St. Michael, the 
clerics of St. John’s Abbey tenderedito the Rt Rev. Abbot an enter- 
taining program consisting of various selections by the members 
of the clericate and perfectly executed musical and vocal renditions 
by the orchestra and quartette. The program ended with an address 
by Abbot Michael and a final musical rendition by the orchestra.

On Sept 30 the College Sbphomore dass of ’20 invited the Rt. 
Rev. Abbot Michael with the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter to a banquet, 
organized in honor of Abbot Michael. On this occasion both abbots 
were called upon to address the members.

“Vacation”, a comedy in twoacts, was staged by the University 
Dramatic Association, complimentary to Abbot Michael, on Monday, 
Oct 6. The University orchestra rendered several excellent selec
tions. Mr. Victor Plecity delivered a congratulatory and farewell 
address in the name of the seminarians, while Mr. Robert Schoen- 
bechler of the ciass of ’20 represented the Student body. Abbot 
Peter addressed the assembly, mentioning that he had the wel- 
fare of St. Peter’s dearly at heart and that in proof of this he had 
permitted a cleric and a priest of St. John’s Abbey fo join the 
yotmger community of. St. Peter. Abbot Michael also spoke and 
thanked his former Superior for his generosity and good wishes, 
and the students for the well executed program.

Indeed, it is taue. Abbot Peter has made great sacrifices in our 
behalf and we join our heartfelt thanks with those of our abbot. 
In spite of the many deaths among the community during the past 
year. Abbot Peter has, nevertheless, kindly sent two monks, be
ides sacrificing most wholeheartedly Abbot Michael, to St Peter’s 
Monastery. And still, we know it will be, as is every taue deed of 
charity.'repaid a hundredfold. Abbot Michael also called the atten
tion of the students to the fact that St Peter’s Colony already in 
the past has owed Abbot Peter a great debt of gratitude; that St. 
Peter’s Abbey and the Calony were, therefore, named in honor of 
Abbot Peter Engel, as was also the village of Engelfeld, Sask.

Wed. Oct 8 was the day of Abbot Michael's departure from 
St John’s. At noon, he in Company with the Very Rev. Rector, 
and the Rev. Frs. Lawrence, O.S.B., of Fulda, St. Peter’s Colony, 
who had been visiting in the States, and Fridolin Tembreull, O.S.B.. 
attended a grand banquet served for Abbot Michael in the students’ 
refectory. Fr. Fridolin was, up to the time of his departure, 
apothecary, photographer, weather recorder and professor at St 
John’s University: he ratende to make St Peter’s Abbey his bome. 
0n this occasion again Abbot Michael addressed the students, speak- 
ing mainly on: “Order is heaven’s first law.” tie once more 
thanked the students and bade them a heartfelt farewell. The Rev. 
Fre. Lawrence and Fridolin also briefly addressed tbe students. 
Towards 4.00 p.m. Abbot Michael and Father Fridolin left for Can
ada ander the able escort of Father Lawrence.

Arrived at Winnipeg the next forenoon. tbe travellers received 
generous boepitality at the hands of the Rev. Fr. Hilland. O.M.I.

The trio left Winnipeg the same day, Oct 9. and arrived at 
Muenster, Sask., Friday aftemoon, Oct 10. An unexpected and 
agreeable surprise greeted them upon their arrival. The Rt Rev. 
Abbot and his companions were received by a large concourse of 

The Rev. Fathers Prior Peter, Schmid, Dominic, Bene-
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109 27 French circles point out that 
Djemnl Pasha, the newly - ap- 
polnted Turkish minister of war, 
is a political ally of Mustapha 
Kemal.

LONDON, Oct 8,- Advice» to 
Helsingfors, Finland, report that 
Nikolai Lenine, the Russian Bol- 
shevik premier, has been placed 
under arrest in Moscow, accord- 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent at Copenhagen. 
Lenine is said to have oniered 
the arrest of Leon Trotzky, the 
soviel minister of war, but failed 
to secure this and instead was 
himself taken into custody. A 
Reval message report* a reign of 
terror against the Bolsheviki in 
Moscow has been begun by a 
revolutionary party. In this 
movement the Bolsheviki leader, 
Jacob Peters, is reported to have 
been killed.

BERLIN, Oct. 8. Addreaeing 
the national assembly yesterday, 
Chancellor Bauer, discussing the 
future statu» of the German 
army, said he regretted the mis- 
understanding prevalent in for- 
eign countries. He explained 
that full reduction of the army 
would be imposaible until the 
peace treaty came into force, but 
announced that two month» after 
ratification of the treaty, the 
army would be reducedto 200,000 
men. “We will not seek under 
mask to obtain a disguised en- 
largement of this figure,” the 
chancellor asserted. “The Ger-
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The Blessing of the Right Rev. Abbot Michael 
Ott, O.S.B., will take place on Tuesday, Oct 28, 
the feast of the Apostles Saints Simon and Jude. 
His Lordship the Right Rev. Vincent Wehrle, 
OJ5. B., Bishop of Bismarck, North Dakota, 
hm kindly consented to officiate at the sublime 

ceremony.
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newepapers point out that« the 
lists do not contain the name of 
the former emperor of Germany, 
who is tobe dealt with separately.

PARIS, Oct. 7. — The exträdi- 
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 6.-Pol 'ion of Count Otto Bismark, 

ish forces have carried the forti- grandson of the famous German 
fications of Dvinsk, between old chancellor, has been demanded
Russia and Poland, after two of the German govemment at allies. j peace taea
days of hard fighting, aecording 'he instance of courtmartial au- LONDON, Oct. 8. - Confirma- it* ratiflation by royal decree of

, thorities at Lille. Count Bis- tion of recent report» that Gen. iKing Victor Emmanuel of ltaly. 
COPENHAGEN, Oct 6.—Gen- marck is accused of having had Simon Petlura, the Ukranian mil-j will become effective in fifteen 

eral Denikine’s troopa are within 1 fourteen inhabitants of the vil-1 itary leader, had dtclared war on «iays, aecording to the interpre-
Gen. Denikine, the Cossack anti- tation of the French press. There 
Bolshevik commarder in south! i« considerahle uncertainty in 
Russia, was given today by the | Conference circles, however, 

PARIS, Oct. 7. -- The supreme Ukrainian diplomatic mfssion in vhether the decision must be
London. ' approved by the Italian parlia

WARSAW, Oct.’ 8. A Pol ish- i ment before it is finally effective. 
German agreement has been BERLIN, Oct. 9.—The gremter 
signed by the Poliah delegation I portion of the German troops 
at Berlin, providing for the re 1 under General Von Der Goltz, 
lease of Poles intemed in Ger- whose yecall from the Baltic 
many for their military, jiolitical provinces was demanded by 
or national activity. The revoca- the Allies and ordered by the 
tion of all sentences imposed on German govemment, are now on 
Poles and the free retum of refu- the way back to Germany, ac-

cording to semi-official Informa
tion received by the Tageblatt. 
The advices declare, however, 
that the Germans are bedly 
hampered in their movement* by 
the enmity of the Estonians and 
the Lett*, who are putting ob- 
stacles in the way of their pro- 
gress along the eighty kilometre 
Stretch between Mi tau and Shav- 
li, where an opportunity offen- 
itself to delay the German*.

RflME, Oct. 9. Occupation of 
Fiume by Italian regulär troops 
is suggested by the Italian coun- 
cil of minister», pending adici- 
sion by the peace Conference as 
to the disposition of the city, ac- 
cording to the Epoca. The news- 

{Continued vn page5.)

After the 
Signing of Peace
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thirty miles of Orel, on the roed läge of Vicoigne ehot “as an ex- 
to Moscow, and the Bolshevik ample," and of buming several 
who have been opposing him sur- houses there. 
rendered in great numbers.

PARIS. Oct 6. — The Duke of council of the jieace Conference 
Aosta has gohe to Fiume, being -oted today to create a commis- 
charged by the govemment to ion to superintend the supply 6f 
ask Captain D’Annunzio not to food to Austria, 
extend hi* operations about that PARIS, Oct. 7. — King Victor 
city but to await a decision by Emmanuel signed a royal decree 
the Allies relative to the situa-, ratifying the German and Aus
bon, aecording to advices from trian taeaties yesterday, accord-

ing to a Milan dispatch.
ROME, Oct 6.—A despatch to LONDON, Oct. 7. — The cap- 

the Idea Nazionale from Spalato ture of 15,000 Bolshevik during 
says that owing to the recent operations around Voronez by 
taouble at Trau, Jugo-Slavs are ileneral Denikine’s troops is 
destroying Italian property and « laimed in a communicatlon re- 
maltaeating Italian subjects eived by wireiess from the gen- 
there. “An Italien giri was ml headquarters today. 
killed in tbe Street because ehe PARIS, Oct 7. — Turkish na- 
was wearing the Italian colors,’' ionalist troops, said to number 
tbe dispatch sdds. Italian sailors ipwards of 300,000 men and com- 
who landed for supplies had to nanded by Mustapha Kemal, 
be eseorted by American sailors seem to have precipitated in Asia 
in order that they might be pro- Minor on a major scale. There 
tected from the insults of the: ts a feeting that the Situation in 
mol».
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dict, Bemard, Casimir and Joseph were at the Station. A proces- 
akm was formed, headed by the bearers of the banner of the Volks
verein. The school children preceded the long line of cars. Then 
foBowed an eedort of borsemen ander the leadership of John Du- 
Mjsiri The car of Wm. Femholz. bearing our welcome Abbot, 
brought up the rear. Tbe bells of tbe church and monastery joy- 
fnlly pealed as the proeesskn moved akmg. In Muenster die pro-
___ ------ ------- 1 a number of dweltings decked with flags, and ander
the beautiful areb over which bung a large banner of WELCOME 
beantifulty executed by artist B. Imhoff.

At the ckorch Abbot Michael was wekomed by the members 
of the hmiiü» Mr. Kenkel of the Volksverein then delivered an ad
dress of welcome to the abbot In well chosen word» he exprsssed 
the gtadnese of the Colooists at the amvsl of a promiaing suceessor 
to the Inte Rt Rev. Abbot Bruno, whose untimely death had been 
the source of so mach grief to them. He promised, in the 
of the people of the Colony. their hesrty Cooperation and good will. 
He wished Abbot Michael long life, Prosperity, and God’s blessing 

im and his eommonity, while he begged of the abbot his

18057 
J 34314 
427708 Rome.

3161
90159 ge«s are stipulationsof theagree- 

ment which concems upper Sile- 
sia as well as Poland. The agree- 
rnent will be in force immediately 
after its ratification.

PARIS, Oct 8. — Konieh, an 
important railway centre, is in 
the hands of the Turkish natio
nalist troops. This dty, which 
in the days of Roman power, 
was known as leonium, and was 
the Capital of the provinee of 
Lyaconia, Stands in a Position 

, Asia Minor ha* gone beyond the which virtually dominates south 
PARIS, Oct 7. — The news- contrri of the British govemment Asia Minor. It* capture appear* 

papets announce that the lists of and that the allied powers are to indteste that Mustapha Kemal 
German official* and other per- hetplese, at present, to do any- is in controi of a vast region 
sons to be delivered to the allies thing to bring military pressure Stretching from Konieh in the 

praetically ready for to haar and afford an appreciable! south-west to Erzerum, the prin- 
The relief.
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Father Abbot responded, expressing Ms hearty thanks and his 
snrnriae st having been met st the Station by the people; he never

-u.h a «eention He stated that tbe death of good Abbot are
47*40

(72
27 i 2 . dpal dty of Turkish Armenia, aeurtiy grieved him as deeply as it grieved os, for a year ago Submission to Gennany.I lldi24 
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suits dry cleaned Wtien looKhig f« LAND
Have Youb Suits Dky Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

and
First Claas Workmanship. |y°u wan*~

HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO.! A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

wsit euch day for the men, tili they 
had hunted tbeir oxen. The men 
woold kt their oxen graze on the 
prairie in the night, and in the 
morning theae had diaappeared. 
The fl rat day it took the men tili 
noon'to find and retom the animal«. 
The aecond time it was nearly sän
net, and, the next time, we waited 
no more. The oxen had contracted

For Her Children’s Sake
OR

A MOTHER BRAVING A WILDERNESS

here about a week. f>uring oor 
Htay the feaat of the Ascension of 
Our Bl. Lord occurred and the men 
and I helped Fat her Meinrad of 
the Monastery to erect a rüde roof 
of poplars and willow» where we 
could gather and celebrate the feaat 
of the next day. Father Prior and 
other» of hi» Company had puiihed 
on again the day after the snow 
atorm.

time, while I drove in the »take» 
and ruMtled «ome fire wood. After 
the home» were fed, Anna aeked 
um to Mupper and after supper we 
retired, though it was »tili day- 

' light, around 9o'clock.
A »hört time after ward» mother

n&uie, 
andal 
behinc 
thia p< 
grsph 
gettioj 
headio 
Turnii 
prairie 
Lountr 
and fi 
again.

Told hy her non Otto G. Lutz 
of Ca km fc.L, Sank.

(Continued. )
heard «ome one knock againAt an 
outer tent pole and Father Alfred 
atood outeide, »aying tliat he would 

When mother reaolved courage-1 nay Mas» in the village chapel in 
ously to perform a Uisk from which j the morning, and he thought that 
uiariy a brave and hardy man had we might wiah to know. Motlier 
»hrunk and drawn back oowardly, tlianked him and he badeuaGood-

Fftther Alfred with the

CH AFTER 7.
MOTHER’.S COURAGE

tlie bad habit (?) of always retum- 
On the first opportunity mother ing to Leofeld. A year after, 

asked Henry to reeume the jouroey. mother liappened to mjeet theae 
Two men, whoae land- waa to be in *an»e men, and they tojd her that 
the neighbothoüd of oura, atartecl they had reached their land, in 
out at the aame time aa we did, | *pite of the »low and leiaurely way 

and mother thought it would be a in which they had been travelling. 
good idea to keep together on thv If we liad atayed with thein, we, 
way. They drove, a team of oxen. too, would have arrived eyentually. 
Their intention waa to afcrike Eile mit Weile.” aaya Eulenapiegel, 

the morning all, witli the exception »traight aouth,aa after a while there. not without 
bound to »uffer irreparable injury|0f John, went to the little churcb WM no longer any trail to which 
on auch a long trip in an expoeed j„ the village, and after returning we could keep. Going aouth one j 
wagon and in every kind of rougli to tlie camp we were aoon 'on the would atrike the govemment tele- On the following morning a fine 
weather. Rosa and Henry wanted i way again. I Waa aontto theetore graph line, which was built during idrizzling rain waaralfing. We knyw 
that all of uh should ahandon the! a tiny aflair—for afew amall ar* tha Northweat or Riel Rebellion, j from experience that breaking 
whole achenie and go aouth again. jticlc», while the othera were getting Thia line run» aoufclieaat and a go<yi camp waa out of question now for

trail, following it. could Im- u*ed b} vo or thr^e day», a» the rain had 
na for a nurnher of milea. We de- n way of keeping it up that long. 
cided to follow the ox-drivera.

On
a atorm wna looaened in that little night.

Anna, Mary and I tried other memliera of hi» eominunity 
our best to pe reu ade her into letting had also broken camp on that aame 
alone auch n daring plan, »ince d*y, and they were on the way to 
there was every reason to fear that; the Colony to locate the site for 
even if ehe would euccoed in reach-! the new St. Peter s Monastery. In 
ing the . cl»im», hur hualth was

at the 
oceurr 
coat E 
buay 1« 
ing tl 
for »to 
had ji 
were g 
guy ro 
from i 
We rai 
dazed 
the gu 
full ch 
head o 
gun, a 
merlesi 
the wa 
He ha/ 
loaded, 
also, c 
Jöhn, t 
wjth'ui 
auch ca 
gun mi 
ring of 
loadinji 
I still i 
avertin 
think c 

On t 
Wolvei 
milhs': 
Monast 
Father 
other n 
bout 1 
hem, t 
a good 
of the i 
all, we 
our cla: 
ney. W 
of the c 
ed our 
behind 
was thi 
encoum 
Saskatx 
Rev. Fi 
ther cai 
Anna a 
regardi 
37, Rai 
al ready 
vised m 
borhocH 
would i 
ing out 
to "trai 
kinds c 
ever, m 
try, in 
had pai 
a good 
horoest

room.

reaaon.
Charter 9. 

MOTHER IS TAXEN ILL

All our talking waa lost oh mother, j ruady for resumiog the journuy. 
and we had to give her her will.

Charter h.
001NG EASTYVARD

Things were gölten in read inet» 
It had been deeided

Mother had taken a bad öold from 
At Leofeld we left the last human which ehe became quite ill during 

The morning feit gather cold and habitation* behind and.commenced tlie night, so that ehe coüld not 
raw, and tlie sky wasovercäat with to cope with ever increasing ob- i iae in the morning. And to make 
grey clouds. Soon after we left * «tacles in our way. The lay of the matter« worse, Anna could nofc-even 
the rivur and the hamlet, the wood-1 land Iwcaine low and swampy. We i previde a good bed for mother, for

a uittt-

more.
that Henry should be the driver 
und that Anna und I nhotffa go
ulong with niother. Also, John 
Cal es was to go along and aet aa
partner and guide for Heury again;: ed country, too, had an end^ and j had to go around a great niahy tlie best w« liad, was only 
Tlosa, her baby, unu Mary weni,t<i, wc came into open country. Here’ oiud Hats, sloughs, lakes und la- tresa and a few blankets. But in- 
»tay behind in Roathern, tili niother | a ahnrp Northeaater was blowing gootw. At tiinea they werä all genioua, plucky Anna contrived at 
retümed. ! that quick ly took on the qualitie* connected together. When there least, to provide for mother a dish

I remember well how Anna, light of a small gale. All began to dia- waa no other way but to aplaah that she thought ppor mother might
of hoart and plucky aa »hu alwaya mount and walked beaide, or be- through, Henry would shout and enjoy. And taking advantage of
liad been, saw to the arnalluat de- liind the wagon. About noon the ydl at the horses and whip them our delayed journey, ahe, further- 
taila in loading and packing the horses were unhooked, fed and over the motaas at atrot, orgallop.
wagon. Our outtit, beaidea team we built a roaring big tire in tlie At such timea, of oourae, we all got
and wagon, consiated of the Hinaller leeward of a clump of poplars and off and walked acroas to leasen the
tent about 12x14 feet, a cooking willows. When we were warined
atove with bake-oven, the most

I
We Have A Full Line Of PAINTI
House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— @ 
Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamisly-Floor Wax P| 

and all eolours of Automobile Paint and VaYnish 
in fact everything to brighten, things up and make Ü 

them look like new. Call and see, and get cblour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
; Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
: Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

t ID. Iniraartcii
! pbarmac.Cf>emiit ■ örtm»,5a*t.

more, got a batch of dough ready 
to replenieh our breadbex. While 
the bread wae raieing the two of 
us went out in the drizzling rain 
and hunted for egge, that is, we 
looked for neete of wild ducke in

\
weight of the wagon. Our wagon 
had very narrow tire« like moet 
wagone from the Stete», and ite 
wheels would cut through the 
«wanipy mud like a knife through 
butter. How many timea did not 
the load get «tuck in the mud clear 
up to the hübe, and the team could 
not pull it out 1 At euch times 
the load had to be thrown od, wil- 
lowa were chopped and iaid under 
the horeee’ hoofe and in front of

and had eaten a hot meal, we took 
the trail again.

During that afternoon it began 
to enow, and the «torm took on the 
form of b regulär klizzard, aa we 
marched on behind the

neceeaary kitchen uteneila, bread, 
flour, cofiee, hocon, yeaat, and a few 
more articlee. Furthermore, there 
was for each one an extra euit of 
clothee and a pair of ahne«; a large 
<|iittiitity of oate for the horeee, a 
breaking plow, «hutguue.^xeK, paile,
and Anna’e dog Fortuna. After | rather faet/ in orrler to reacli Ixm* 
eaying "(lood hye" to tluaie we had j feld ' Before nightfall. 

to luavo behind, we left that very forced to ride on the wagon, and 
"anie afternoon in high spirite Anna and myself bundled every 
any way Anna and myoelf—pre- ijuilt and blanket around and over 
pared to give Isittlo to and vanquieli 
the iniglily eiiciny called wilder-

the graee along the sloughs. After 
a While we found one with about 
a dozen egge in it. Anna broke one' 
against a etone for a test and 
found them still fresh and sound. 
Hae^ning back to camp, it took 

Anna only a short time to prepare 
for us all a big, steaming dish of 
noodlee for dinner. /The men, too, 
who had been ont hunting, returned 
with ducks and prairie chickene. 
The ducks were quickly plucked 
and cooked, They made a fine brath 
for eoup. As mother feit eomewhat 
better on the next morrmg, ehe 
would not consent to a longer de- 
lay and, though she wae not fully 
recovered, we muved on again, on 
the third day.

The weather hadcleared and the 
aun shone bright and wann. In 
driving away I took a last look at 
the pretty Camping epot beside the 
big populär grove and, if the place 
waa not changed aince, I could eaei- 
ly find it again among a hundred 
othera. There the good Lord heard

f anguished jfrayers and speed- 
ed mother's recovery from aerious 
illnesa, so that we could continue 
on our way. The eupply of food 
waa getting low with no way of 
getting more, unleae it be with the 
gun. We soon reached the looked- 
for telegraph trail which waetrav- 
elled a good bit and by w-hich we 
were led over the high land and 
the ridges. The epectre of marehea 
and aloughe appeared now only in 
our drearna. Following thia trail 
we made good time, and the only 
trouble came when we wanted to 
camp, for there waa not a bit of 
fire wood within many miles, so

wagon.
Mother could not keep up with us 
in the snow, for we were going

She was

the wheels, and then the team 
startod, we doing all the pushing 
we could. And when tlieher, and over all tlie tent

For Wedding Gifts and Rings
wn

spread to keep out the snow and 
wet.

wagon
waa acress, we had to carry after 
it the heavy load, piece by piece, 
and repack it on tlie wagon

In tlpa fashion we, who 
walked, reached Leofeld wet and

IäS1
From Hosthern to Fish Creek 

•on the river it ia ubout 10 milea 
and we walked pult of the way 
behind tlie wagon, aa the load was 
quite heavy eveu without soine of 
us riding atop. It wae then about 
the middle of May. Along the 
roadside we saw sotne very pretty 
wild fiowera. The land lies soine 
what flat at Koethern, there were 
no troes, and at timea we saw far-

once seesoaked at about dusk.
Here, as at Roethern, there were 

soine rüde aliacks put up during 
the winter und mostly all occupied 
by new settlers. Henry and John, 
liaving been liere before, 
found an empty room, While mother, 
Anna und I were tliawing out at a 
kind woman’a stove. Soon the 
men Came bock and told us that 
our ahelter was ready. They had 
set up our stove in a sliack and had 
started a fire. But as t he tar paper 
on the flat roof was gone, the 
had beguu to melt and the water 
came dripping down on u«. There 
was not a bleesed dry epot in the 
room, and we stood, or sat on boxes

imore.
One day, when we were Hearing 

the telegraph line, we came upon 
a very wide elough and Stretching 
many milee in length. It waa out 
of question to walk acroa», or to go 
around it. The water which 
ahallow seemed about two feet deep 
as ahown by the elumpe of graee 
that were growing here and there 
in it. Henry tried to ford it with 
all of ua in the wagon. He started 
the horses from the bank in a 
and they splaehed throhgh to the 
middle. There the wagon stuck 
fast, and the horses, jupiping and 
straining in the haraeas and trying 
to get a foothold in the soft mud 
under the water, floaliy rolled over 
on their aides, Henry and John 
g6t into the water, unhooked the 
team and led them across. Mother, 
Anna, and I, also, went into the

E. Thomberg $

iWatchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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I
liier» working in the tiold» witli 
hot-aea and oxen. Fullness of Tone! Adanfability! Beauty!When nearing 
the river, which was »tilUhidden 
by the ateep bank», we pasaed the 
first grove of poplars and clump» 
of willowa. The guide had shot a 
few blackhird» which Anna had to 
fry. for him for supper, a» they 
were plump and fat.

Going down the steep bank» to 
the ferry Unding, the rear wbeel» 
had to be made fast by tying, so 
that they could not turn, but by 
sliding leave the wagon to go down 
geutly. The ferry man was on the 
iar side of the river and when he 
came acroas after soine 10 or lß 
ininute», we and the horses and

Let ua axplain, why these three outstanding qualitk 
duce new and increased pleaaure when you listen £

ou pro-run

i thesnow t
MELOTONE

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expresaed most Z 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 
are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is cou- I 
structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Meloton« ♦ 
is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other l 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one

♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead
♦ ov^er all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the 1 arges! ♦ 
J aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upw^rd ♦ 
? All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 
I if not everything is as represented

that we had to keep on, until we | M. J. MEYERS kWellBf 30(1 Optician HUMBOLDT |
came in sight of tlu) Srst willow 
buah. To guard againat this abeence 
of wood in future, Henry made it a 
rule to always carry a few armfuls 
of chopped sticks along in the 
wagon. —

At last, we came to a spot that 
was marked Humboldt on the-map.
It is not the present town of Hum
boldt, but lay eome distance to the 
Southwest of the newer town. It 
wae very deoeivtng to mark place» 
with names on the map in thoae 
dayw, becaose heAe at thia place 

named Humboldt, there was eb- 
solutely nothing deserving of a

around the stove, drying a little in 
front and getting more wet from 
the top. Henry went out and 
ehoveled the snow off the roof and 
spread the tent over it, weighing 
it down with stone«. For the poor 
liorsea there was

Hü
I

I Wef
pushin; 
ection. 
of May 
hereelf 
Countli 
over th 
we diet 
not see 
sideof | 
I saw t 
on our 
Henry 
zled, h<

water and splashed over. Tben, 
Henry, John and Anna carried out 
the Camping out fit and all the heavy 
things. I atill can picture Hemy 
»winging the heavy breaking plow 
upon bis shoulder and inaking 
with it for the shorev The- tent 
was pitched on the edge of a fine 
wood near by, and a tire was start
ed. The horses were wiped dry 
and h‘vl, and then came the empty 
wagon which was raised with polee 
and pulled out.

The men with the ox-wagon 
crossed the slough a little to the 
side from ns and got across in good 
shape, owing to their smaller load 
and ’wide-tired wagon wheels; also.

no place at all 
anywhere, and they were tied be
hind a windbreak, blanketed and 
fed. After a while the dripping 

wagon were takvn eboard the ferry. stopped and Anna began to make 
The gate« were closed and tlie

/•

supper, and we pulled off some of 
tlie wet elothes and shoes. Anna 
liad set her wet shoes beside the

Frdnch-Canadian ferry man worked 
a wind and the eurreut of the big 
river slowly pushet! the lioat across, 
A cable that stietched high above 
the stream from bank to bank

oven, only to find them soon burnt 
and ahrunk beyond recognition.

The next morning tlie report 
spread that the monastery people 
and Father Alfred had lost their 
way during the atorm and, passing 
on beyond Leofeld, did not find 
their way back tili long after mid- 
night The landscape looked win-
terly in the morning, and it was to the slow and steady pull of the 
out of question to go on with our | oxen which do not chura up the 

to camp for the night Henry and joiyney, before tlie snow liad gone, I mud in a hard pull, aa horses do. 
the man were quite expert by this [and the trail» had dried up a bit.1 We had left the oxen beln-vd on 
time in pitching the tent in record j Therefore, our party had to stayjthat day, because we could not

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what

helped to steer tlie Hatboat. It 
wa« a tough pull for the hoiseS, on 
this side of the river, to climb the 
high bank. All but the driver 
Henry walked up ahead of the 
wagon, praying that nothing might 
break. At the top was the hamlet, 
and, near at liand, we found a place

the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tiön, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the
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]n&rne, anleas it be * pile of fein cans 
and a few etakes fchat had been left 
behind by the one-time campere. At 
this point we had to leave the tele- 
graph line again, because we were 
getting too £ar south inst-ead of 
heading ina northeasfcerly direction. 
Turning north 
prairie and struck a section of 
zounfcry that was thickly wooded 
and fall of swatnps and sloughs 
again.

On the morning of leaving camp 
at the telegraph line, an accident

On the foilowing morning it was j 
decided not to go any further with 
the wagon and load, because trav- j 
elling had gotten bad and was get
ting worse witlx every mile. Fur- 
ther progress was deemed possible 
by going on horseback, though we 
lacked saddlee. Accordingly Anna 
and the guide set out after break- 
fast to investigate wliat was ahead 
as we could not be very ouuch fur
ther than ten miles from the land 
now, judging by c^Sr rough plana 
that we carried along and consult- 
«)d very frequently en route. After 
«jme hours they were back at the 
camp again and Anna, very mach 
excited, stated that a great prairie. 
and bush fire was sweeping west
ward with the wind and only a 
few miles off. Henry, mother and 
I. had not seen it yet, because a 
heavy timber wood to the east hid 
it from our sight. However, they 
had hardly spoken, when great 
clouds of black smoke rolled up 
from the east. They soon darkened 
the camp, and the air had an ugly 
biting atnell of burning graas, wil- 
lows and timber.

In giving an account of their 
ride, Anna said, that they had pro- 
ceeded some few miles, forded a 
small creek, rounded a grove of 
timber, and gone up a knoll, from 
where they could get a first glimpse 
bf the fire, thougli they had seen 
the smoke some time before., The 
burning line of fire was then per- 
haps only a mile wide, but as they 
gazed, the fire leaped and ate rnore 
to the north and south and west. 
They realized, then, that it would 
be rather risky to penetrate over 
and beyond the fire. ,Jhe black 
prairie and the charred remains of 
the trees would not be good to look 
upon, and, to find the homesteads, 
still more difficult. Besides, we, 
whou) they had left behind in the 
camp, were in need of warning 
against the oncoming danger, as 
the*small creek, they had crossed, 
could no. inore hold and arrest the 
fire, than a drop of water. Mother 
had to give up there and then. 
Tfie plan to reach our erstwhile 
homesteads had to be east aside in 
the face of an overwhelming and 
new foe: a foe that has subsequent- 
ly, and almost every year, robbed 
many of the pioneers of their world - 
ly possessions and their hard earned 
homes.—We broke camp in double 
quick time, harnessed and hitched 
up the horses, and turned back.— 

To day, as I look back on thesc 
many yeaVs and let all these events 
pass in review before my mind, 
while sitting in a warm and com- 

. ^fbi table hörne, it seems that the 
wild and virgin prairie had con- 
spired with the eleruents of fire, 
water, and weather, and sworn 
never to be conquered by the white 
man, by placing each and every 
obstacle in his way. And, further- 
more, to think, how easy and with- 
out any great effort th» great bulk 
of the settlers came here, only a 
year and a half later, over the 
newly constructed railroad, thereby 
reaping the harvest that was sown 
by the pioneers! For, as we all 
know, a railroad is never built, 
though it be long projected, before 
the prospects are so good that con- 
struction has become a paying pro- 
position for the reason that the 
pioneers are there al ready and have 
given proof of the fertility of the 
soil. Today, if one of these first 
pioneers happens to speak of fchose 
hard times to a late comer, to one 
qf these “take-it-easy” settlers, he 
will most likely find an uosym- 
pathetic and doubting listener.

To be eonUnued.
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EGOR. TheFrom No. 35 of St. Peters Bote
Martin Roth writea from Engel

feld Parish, Vossen P. O* on the 
18th of September that he' is well 
pleased with the land selected for 
hira by the “Catholic Settlement 
Society.” Since he came he finds 
his hopes more than realized. The 
first settlers had to contend with 
many hardships. The nearest störe 
to the north-west of the Cqlony 
was 115 miles away at Rosthero, 
and to the south-east the neurest 
was at Yorkton, a distance of 150 
miles. Many farmers lost their 
horses on account of the hard trips 
they had to make before Iteing ac- 
climatized. Fortunately for the sett
lers, there was plenty of fire-wood 
and no want cj gaine. Potatoes 
weigh from one to two pounds. 
The pastuvage for the cattle is rieh 
and abundant.

A large fire in Winnipeg recent- 
ly destroyed the Aslidowp and the 
Bulltnan blocks entirely. — Land- 
seekers from Illinois bouglit 18,- 
000 adres irrigation lands in South
ern Alberta, near Lethbridge.

A despatch of 20,000 words was 
cabled from Vancouver fco London, 
England, in twelve'hours. It was 
sent to the Daily Telegraph and 
reached there without any mis- 
fcakes.

V left the openwe

1
occurred which could easily have 
cost Henry’s life. We were all 
busy loading the wagon by carry- 
ing the Camping outfit to Henry 
for stowing it away. John and I 
had just pnlled down the tent and 
were gathering in the stak es and 
guy ropes, when a shot boomed 
from the direction of the wagon. 
We ran down and found Henry 
dazed and powder hurnt beside 
the gup on the wagon seafc. The 
full Charge of shot had missed liis 
head only by an inch or two. The 

a double-barrelled and ham-

ir.
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I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator pan 
Be seen at my Show Booms.

R
gan,
merless one, had been laid across 
the wagon seat by John, its owner. 
He had forgotton that it was still 
loaded, and with this kind-of guns 
also, cocked, ready for shooting. 
Jöhn, too, was very pale and agreed 
with us all that he must beware of 
such carelessness in the future. The

LSK.

SOK: 1920 Model CHEVROLET 
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gun must have gone ofFby the jar- 
ring of the seat, caused by Henry, 
loading the wagon. To this day 
I still tbank Divine Providence for 
averting the danger, whenever I 
think of the mishap.

On that aftemoon we crossed the 
Wolverine Creek, where a few 
miles' farther north the future 
Monastery had been located by 
Fafcher Alfred, the Prior, and the 
other members. We were now a- 
boufc 100 miles'distant from Rost 
hern, the way the crow flies, and 
a good 25 to 50 miles more by way 
of the trail we came on. And after 
all, we still were many miles from 
our Claims and the end of our jour 
ney. We descended the high banks 
of the creek, crossed over and pitch- 
ed our tent on top of the other bank 
behind a poplar grove. The creek 
was the first flowing water we had 
encountered since we had left the 
Saskatchewan. If I remember right 
Rev. Father Alfred and a lay bro- 
ther came to our camp, and mother, 
Anna and the guide, spoke to them 
regarding our homesteads in Tp.

lint—
rWax
ih ADDENDA:

Father Meinrad returned to Leo
feld on the 15th pf October from 
Minnesota where he spent a short 
vacation. Father Chrysostom, who 
had been taking bis place, returned 
td Muenster on the 18th.

On the 19th of the month plast- 
erera began to plaster St. Peter*« 
Monastery. 
engine (No. 128) came puff- 
ing across the Wolverine on the 
new C.N.R., the monastery’« dog 
“King” barked “to bcat the band!" 
Hav^ng grown up on the machine- 
less prairie, he evidently took it for 
some new-fangled monster.
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cards.
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►iis Home Market For Potatoes.
Farmers who have potatoes or 

other farm produce to seil and 
farmers who from drdjlght or other 
cause« are forced to purchase farm 
produce, may get together through 
the exchange departrnent opened 
for their convenience by the Co-op- 
erative Orgamzations Branch of 1 
the Saskatchewan Department of 
Agriculture. At the request of co- 
operative associations and individ
ual farmers this exchange »ervice 
was started a couple of years ago 
by W.W. Thomson, director of Co- 
operative Organizations for tlie 
province, and has proved of very 
gteat value botli fco producers and 
consumer«.

It frequently occurs that there 
is a surplus of farm produce in one 
part of the provinee and a scarcity 
in some other section, yet through 
lack of sufficient information, farm 
er« with a good surplus to dispone 
of have to accept a rnuch lowerj 
price than the farmers in anothei 
part of the province have to pay.

This year there is a good crop 
of potatoes of excellent quality in 
some part« of the province, with a 
pronounced scarcity in the south- 
Western part of Saskatchewan, and 
potatoes are being exported out of 
Saskatchewan and ehipped across 
to the United States, while potatoes 
from Manitoba are being ehipped 
into the province.

“Farmen who have potatoes to 
seil shonld ehip them through their 
co-operative association to some of 
the co-operative associations in the 
drought area of the province which 
are buying potatoes," said Mr 
Thomson indiecussing the Situation. 
“There w a good demand 
the potatoes that are for 
the province."

1;

37, Range. 19. I b$lieve that, then, 
al ready the Rev. Father Prior ad- The Quallig öoe6 Clear ThroughSK. 1 vised mother to locafce in this neigh 
borhood. as he thought that we 
would have great difficujty in find 
ing our dgirns, as we would have 
to travel over one of the worst 
kinds of fcrails in the Colony. How
ever, mother thought fchat she would 
try, inasmuch, as she and Henry 
had paid the sefctlement society a 
a good ly 
homesteads.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Chapter 10.
HUNDRED MILESFROM 

* NOWHERE 

We took up the trail again, still 
pushing ahead in an easterly dir
ection. It was now in the last days 
pf May, and nature was adorning 
herseif with the riebest of green. 
Countless flowers were blooming 
over the prairies, and, each day, 
we diecovered new kinds. We did 
not eee mach wild animal life. A- 
eide of gopbers and ground squirrels 
1 aaw only a red foz and a badger 
on our trip. We went all day, and 
Henry at times, became quite poz- 
zled, how to dodge the alongba and 
awampa When night came, we 
pttohad our tent and dag ■ hole as 
usoal beeide a ilough, from which 
we took our aupply at water. Aa a 
ruie this water waa fit to driok, es 
pecially when it was boiled and 
made i—tn tea or eoffee. A few 
times, however, the hole» had been 
made beeide slough* that contained 
a large amoont of alkali and, then 
the water that filternd into the hole 
was qmte bitter.

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reaeonable cost
IceepHealthy—b right

e

Call and see us or phone/♦
Garage 17 Retidence 70:BOLD! *

We have a few Gray Dorts
and there i» only a limiUid number to l>e securedfi.l KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT3ur pres- 
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~A man who wanted to knowwhat 
he looked like when aaleep »tood 
before a mirror with his eyee closed.

A man heering that a raven 
would live 200 years bought one 
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en » month or so later in th 
«on. "The onpreeedented

Zero. After the «tonn, üowerer, 
it cleared np, and now the weather 
seeuis to be more aettled. We are 
»gain favored with bright sunshlne 
»i nee Sunday. The cold wäre went 
as far «ooth aa St. Paul, Minn.

— The Rer. Fathere Leo and 
Rudolph were viaitor» at the Ab- 
bey on Sunday, and the Bev. 
Father Mathia* of Leofeld on Mon- 
day, paying their respecte to Abbot 
Michael.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Kuem- 
per left last Thureday for Carroll, 
Iowa, having Leen called thither by 
telegram to the bedside of the Rev 
Joe. Kuemper who was reported 
to be «eriously ill.

—It will be of special interest 
to the people of St. Peter’« Colony 
to learn that Abbot Michael in bis 
sermon delivered on Oct. 12, in 
St. Peter’« Abbey Church, after 
having expressed hi« plcasant sur- 
prise and admiration at the beauti- 
ful paintings and decoration« in 
the Abbey Church, highly con- 
gratulated the Colonists for the 
zeal and «aoriticing «pirit with 
wliich they have erected and thiis 
far maintained Parochial «chool«. 
He «aid, it i« in the Parrxdiial «chool 
where our holy faith is iniplanted 
into the heart of the Catholic child. 
Hut, «aid he, it will not only be 
hi« endeavor a« abbot to provide 
for a good common «chool educa- 
tion, but it is hi« firm resolve to 
establish also an institution for a 
higher education, a College, and 
that a« Boon a« possible.

—On Oct. 13, Abbot Michael 
and the Father« Fridolin and Do- 
minie visited Father Casimir at 
Dead Moose Lake and Father Law
rence at Fulda.

— Mr. Oermain, our C. N. R. 
Statidn Agent, will go today to 
Grandview, Man., and Mr. Robin
son takea his place.

—The “Catholic Tribüne,” a tri- 
weekly excellent publication, says 
in ita issneof Oct. 10, the following 
regarding Abbot Michael'« career: 
“Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, O.S.Bvwas 
born in Neuetadt-am Main, March 
18, 1870. In 1884 he entered St. 
John’» üniversity where he tinished 
his classical Studie« and on June 
24, 1889, joined the Benedictine 
Order, In 1892 he was sent to 
the College of St. Anselm, Rome, to 
specialize in philosophy, where he 
was ordained on June 29, 1894, 
and obtained his degree of Ph. D. 
In 1895 he was appointed to the 
chair of philosophy in St. John’« 
Seminary, which he ha« Glied with 
marked success for the past 24 
years. For 18 years he served 
prefect of studies in the College, 
and was editor' of ’St. John’s Re
cord’, the student’s monthly ppb- 
lication, for a number of 
Daring the past 8 years he was al
so snbprior of the abbey. As pro- 
fessor he always held the esteem 
of his students in both College and 
seminary. His pen has been active 
during all these years; he 
tributed about 300 articlea to the 
Catholic Encyclopedia and has 
written several Stories for the Cath
olic tnagazines. Daring the 
tion months he has been- mach 
sought «» retreatmaster for priests 
and Bieters. Though a man of 
solid learning and close study, the 
Abbot-elect has always deported 
himself in a plain, unassnming way 
and has shunned popularity and 
Publicity. While his departure 
has aroused much regret among 
inembers of the Student body and 
faculty, hie acqnieition by the 
struggling Canadian monaatery 
will prove a great boon to Catholic 
education and Catholicism in those 
pari*. Ad maltos annoef

ST. GREGOR. —A Solemn Re
quiem High Mas« was celebrated 
here last Monday, Oct. 13, at 10 
o’dock, A. H., for Edward Conrad 
Ries who had died at St. Elizabeths 
Hospital Friday morning of last 
week. Father Dominic of Wataoh 
officiated as deacon of the 
and Father Benedict of Humboldt 
aa subdeacon. Both are

knights to the deceased. Father 
Joseph of Engelfeld, the pastor, wa* 
celebrant of the Maas. The funeral 
which took place after Maas was 
attended by practically all the 
Knights of Colombus of the Hum
boldt court, with tbeir banner, and 
by the Volksverein of St. Gregor. 
Tbree brother knights and three 
mein her« of the Volksverein accom- 
panied the corpee from the houee 
to the church and afterwarde to the 
cemetery. Tlie choir was compoeed 
of the singers of this parish and a 
few from Engelfeld and Annaheim, 
ander the able leadership of John 
Schwinghamer who presided at the 
organ. Father Dominic performed 
the ceremonies at the grave assist- 
ed by Fathere Benedict and Joseph. 
Approximately about four hundred 
people attended the funeral and 
testitied to the esteem in which the 
young man was held by all. Re
latives had arrived from Minne- 
apoli», Minn. and Glendale, Calif. 
The deceased wa« born in St. Paul, 
Minn. in 1887 and baptized in the 
Assuniption Church of the aame 
place. He came to Canada with his 
parents in 1906. He wa« a member 
of the Volkaverein, the Knight« of 
Columbus, St. Antonius Unter- 
stuetzungs-Verein and the Minne
sota Versicherungs-Verein. R.LP.

WATSON. — Upon request of 
the School Inspector, Mr. N. L. Mas- 
sey, B A, a number of the pupils 
of the Sacred Heart School 
tributed to the entertainment at 
the Teacher’s Convention, Wadena, 
Oct. 9. The number presented by 
these children was a Flag Drill 
“Rule Britannia”. After their per- 
forrnance Mr. Massey spoke in 
praiseworthy terms of the work 
being done and at the close of the

born in Germany 78 years ago, was 
timt appointed an srmy chaplsin 
in 1877, and served through sev
eral Indian campaigns as well as 
in the Spaniah-American and the 
Great war. He waa the friend of 
6 President«. In 1915 he was ere- 
ated a rooneignor by the Pope in 
recognition of his 50th year in the 
priesthood.

WAILSAW, Poland.—TheLithn- 
anian Government has addressed a 
Petition to the Holy See, through 
the Apostolic Nuncio at Wareaw, 
asking that the episcopal eee of 
Riga may be raiaed to the rank of 
a Metropolitan See, with Jurisdic
tion over the whole Lithuanian 
territory.

5 t. Peter» 8»te i.o.g.d
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being paid for muskrats and other 
fürs has a tendency to make mauy 
trapper« impatient." seid Mr. Bvad- 
shaw. “They are eager to get busy 
and reap their «bare of the hi

I

I
g Pro

fits to be derived from Saskatch- 
ewan’s million dollar raw für in- 
dustry, but they will beronch für. 
ther ahead at the end of the sea- 
son by waiting until the für i, 
prime. As a eide line the produc. 
tion of für on the farm has 
possibilities in our provinc, a„j 

fortunate in having 
colonies of für bearing animal« 0n 
their premises, should guard them 
as zealously as they would other 
profitable live stock of the farm. 
These furbearere should

C'

greatGodlese education is bearing 
Dead-Sea fruit a hundred fold in 
riots, industrial autocracy, un- 
justified strikes, flouting of au- 
thority, etc,, throughout the 
United States, says very correctly 
the Catholic Tribüne.

Certain American dailies have 
now undertaken to canonize Car
dinal Mercier. Some o5f these 
very Journals only a few years 
ago misrepresented the Catholic 
Party of Belgium as ' ’reactionary 
clericals” and enemies of pro- 
gress. The Belgian primate is a 
famous scholar and too great a 
Citizen and churchman to need 
the fulsome effusicns of such 
weather-vanc Journals.

No reward here. The Catholic 
Church could not carry on its 
fchools, its hospitals, its orphan- 
ages and its other institutions of

Religious News thone who are

PRINCE ALBERT, Sank.—The 
Rev. Father Win. Brueck, O. M. L, 
director of the Catholic Orphanage 
here, waa operated for appendicitia 
on Oct. 2n<J and ia expected to Iw 
able to attend to hia manifold 
dutiea again in a very «hört time.

REGINA, Sank. — Rev. Father

I St. Peter’s Colony never be
trapped too closely, and trapper« 
should make sure of leaving .«uffi. 
cientanimal« to maintain the breed- 
ing stock frohi year to year. It i, 
about time we woke up and paid 
more attention to the value of one 
of Saskatchewan’s greateet natural 
resources—ita wild animals.”

CUDWORTH—Sam Heyciuk, 
of Cudworth, died last week from 
being overcome with poisonous gas 
in the bottom of a well 80 feet 
deep. He had been iliggiug the 
well for a farmer in the district. 
Corp. Sulaty, of Wukaw, had the

I Kim, O.M.J., who has been parinh 
priest of 8t. Mary'« Church aince 
the death of the late lamented 
Father Sofia, O.M.I., laut year, hau 
heen Ment to tako Charge of the
parish at Claybank, Sask., and will; brouKUt * *he “»P aild "«•*•

Hed the poliee authorities in Prince 
Albert.

SASKATOON. — A passenger 
airplane, large enough to carry an 
entire family, is the latest produet 
of the Curtiss airplane factories qnd 
next spring Saskatonians may we 
one of this type in daily flieht« 
over the city. Lt. H. S. McClelknJ 
R. A. F., the pioneer local aviator, 
announced that he was busy look- 
ing over new flying niachine mod- 
eis with a view to expanding bis 
already successful aviation businees 
in 1920.

■
C. T.ri lle Hiicceeded by Father Doening, 

G.M.I., who has for the last 23 
years ininistered in British Culuin- j 
bin. For 12 years he was Princi
pal of the Williams Lake Indian 
Industrial «chool on the famous 
Cariboo trail, 135 miles from the 
C. P. R. He also, at different times, 
was in charge of the pariahes at 
New WestmInster, Vancouver and 
North Vancouver. Father Doenfng 
was h fellow-student of the late 
Father Sufla. Father Funke, O.M.I., 
of Claybank parish, will be Father 
Doening’« assistant.

—Rev. Father Bourque, S. J„ of 
St. Boniface, was a visitor in the 
city last week at the archiepiscopal 
palace. Father Bourque also visit
ed Father McMahon, superior of 
Campion College. It will be re- 
mombered that Father Bourque was 
in Charge of the novitiate atGuelpbi 
Ont., when that institution

After 1
u LEOFJäLI).—The report, St, Pe

ters Bote, had some time ago, that 
' twins were born to Mrs. Keller
mann of Bruno was a mistake. 
The reporter should have stated: 
\ son was born to Mrs. Wm. Kel- 
lermann of Leofeld.

ST, BENFDICT. — There were 
United in the holy bonds of matri- 
inony yesterday. Oct. 14, Henry 
Frie and Miss M. Richardson. The 
Rev. Father Rudolph officiated.

—The cold spell of last week 
gave St. Bebedict a Christmas-like 
appearance. The anow measured 
about half a foot in depth. Most of 
it, however, disappeareil again on 
Monday of this week.

HUMBOLDT—TheRev.Fathere 
Schmid and Benedict in Company 
with Mr. F. I. Hauser motored over 
to Muenster on Friday last to be 
present at tho reception of Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Michael, O.S.B.

—A «mall blaze oeeprred Mon
day morning of last week at the 
Office of the Humboldt Realty Co., 
Ltd., but fortunately was extingu- 
ished by the fire brigade before a 
great atnount of damage was done. 
The fire started in the ceiling from 
the stove pipes.

—Mr. J. D. Ramey hae procured 
a building permit for the enlarge- 
inent of the automobile garage oc- 
cupied by Mr. L.T. Dust, on Stan
ley Street. The garage will be en- 
larged to double its present size to 
provide mach needed accommoda- 
tion for this growing business.

— For Sale, cash, at cheap 
price, a new International Tractor.

A.J. Borget, Humboldt.
—The Red livery barn, on Stan

ley Street, which was recently pur- 
chased by J. Platzer from G. M. 
Muyres, has been leaeed by Shall- 
horn & Dalke, draymen and teani- 
sters.
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merey a« successfully as at pres
ent if it did not have a legion of 
men and women who work not 
for pay, but for God. On their 
sacrifices is founded its success 
in this line of endeavour. They 
give themselves, as well as their 
labour, to Christ. They look to 
heaven for their compenaation. —

Appreciatlon. Hon. Bird S.
Coler, a non-Catholic, writes:
‘‘How stränge it is for me, with 
my early prejudlces against the 
denominational schools, to be 
constrained by the facta of Ufe 
to turn to the Catholic school aa 
the hope of the American people!
I have found in the parochial 
schools the saving principle which 
has been eliminated in the public 
school System. I found a secular 
education which in every recent 
tost has shown superior efficiency 
over the public school education.
I .found the idea of authority 
dominating secular instructions 
and the idea of the divinity vital- 
izing moral instructions. I have . 
found the idea of personal re- hie old home in Quebec, has re- 
aponsibility to God being pressed t,,rncd *° Regina, 
home upon the mind of youth. ST. CLOUD, Minn. — With re- 
I know of no other way of mak- 
ing good citizens. Therefore, I 
can say that in ita parochial 
school System your Church has 
bullt an institution that makes 
for tho Conservation of the Amer
ican ideal life and government.”
—Catholic Bulletin.

A signiflcant opinion of our 
people and Standing by the edu- 
cated Japanese, is revealed in a 
Statement of Marquis Okuma, 
once Premier of Japan. We are 
a mixtu re of Anglo-Saxons, Lat- 
inB, Germans, Indians, Negroea 
and half-castes: ergo, we have 
no right to turn our backs on the 
yellow peoples. He States that 
it is a blot on justice and human- 
ity that the whites, who conati- 
tute less than one-third of the 
world’s population, assume 
trol of the world. In the moral, 
economic and social development 
of fyis own people, the octogenar- 
ian statesman flnds the best 
method to-oust white civilization, 
and conjectures: “If the best 
efforts are made in these direc- 
tions, it is to be hoped that 
great difficulty will be exper- 
ienced in surpassing the arrogant 
westemers and bring;ng them to 
their knees.’’ The “arrogant 
westemers“ are much obliged for 
the compliment. Japan has lost 
less than a thousand men in the
war, has made money by the/ L 
bi Ilions, has stolen right and lef^ 
and now growls over the 
that we, poor white trash, ire 
here at all! No wonder the yel
low peril is growing intheoffing, 
with highly spoken-of Japanese 
harboring such sentiments of 
world supremecy. This thought
was, a short time ago, supposed 
to be only a Teuton character-

—Echo.

■
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MACKLIN.—A race with death \
in his desire to die in his homeland 
and among his own people ended 1

when Andrew Hirechman, until 
recently a farmer of Macklin, pass- 
ed away at the Montreal general 
hoepitel on Oct. 8. Hirechman had 
been ill with cancer for some years 
and was advi«ed to give up work, 
but war regnlations barred him 
from returning to Germany. Early 
last week Hirechman reached Moo- ■ 
treal and booked his passage en 
route to Germany, depositing $2,- 

000 with the pursers. The ship’s 
doctor noting the majn's condition 
stated that he was ln no state to 
travel and had his pahsagecancelled.

Programme again called upon the 
children to repeat the drill.

—The pnpils of the Sacred Heart 
School will give an entertainment 
in the Town Hall on Friday even- 
ing, Oct. 17. The Orchestra will 
be in attendance.

Eli
I

—Con-,
—An important event took place 

at the Sacred Heart Church last 
Sunday. At a meeting after the 
High Mass the parish by sccret 
bailot decided * to bnild 
church to replace the old one, which 
has proved to be entirely too small. 
Among the pewholders present 53 
votee were cast in favor of the 
erection of a new church and ohly 
15 for the extension of the old one.

—Mr. J. H. Wilkes bought Mra. 
Sheridan’« house on Rail way Ave.

—Mr. J. L Herreid bought the 
north half of Sec. 10-36-18, a part 
of the Spaberg farm.

was
raideti laat year.

—MHgr. Breynafc, Binhop
of Mackenzie, N.W.T., arrived re- 
cenfcly in the city on a visit.

—Rev. Father G. E. Grandboi«, 
buraar, who epent hia vacation at

:II ii■ a new

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.--Briquettes manu-

faetured from lignite coai in the 
provinces of Manitoba and Sas
katchewan will be on the market 
by Aug. 1 hext, is a hope express«! 
by R. A. Ross, chairmsn of the 
board appointed to thoroughiy 
vass the lignite coal Situation he* 
fore the Manitoba brauch of the

cord-hreaking enrolments in every 
department of the College, St. John’s 
üniversity. Collegeville, began its 
63rd Session on Sept. 11. 
the first time in the liistory of the 
Institution that the building« 
taxed to the maximum limit 
the opening day. Additional room 
was made for forty more students 
than were over lioused at one, time 
lieretofove by transferring the 
inary dining and dormitory 
to different apartmenta At pre-
seqt there are 890 students in the 
College and 63 in the seminary.

ST. PAUL Minn.—Father An
drew Straub, O.8.B., has been ap
pointed assistant at St. Bernard’s 
Church, St. Paul.

—The Syrien Catholios of Min- 
nesfiolis hsve purchaaed the Italien 
Catholic church. The Italiens will 
erect a new church.

—St. Wenceslaus Church at New 
Vrague, recently celebrated its gol
den jubilee.

—Father Leouard, O. S. B., has 
beeil appointed pastor of St. Mary’s 
Church, Stillwater.

I
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Engineering Institute of Canada.Card of Thanks.
We hereby wish to thank most 

heartily our many friends, among 
them especially the Rev. Fathere, 
the membera of the Volksverein 
and the Knights of Columbus, 
Humboldt, who so generously ts- 
aisted and consoled us in our sad 
bereavement. A.J. Ries and family.

I Ontario
OTTAWA.—Legislation mak- 

ing it possible for a province to 
have absointe prohibition, eitherof 
importation or mannfacture, orboth 
of epirituoua beverages, was intro- 
duced in the house by Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, minister of justice. Before 
a province can bring about bone- 
dry condition«, however, there 
must be e plebiscite taken ander 
the BUthorization of the resolution 
amendment by the provincial legi«- 
lature. When this has been done 
and a plebiscite duiy taken, then, 
whatever the plebiscite provide« 
for will be brought about by pro- 
clamation issued in accordance with 
the proceedings provided in the 
Canada Temperance Act, of which 
the bill introdueed last Week 
an amendment.

— Für trappers who have been — Negotiation«, which will ™-
anticipating theseason, are wamed sult in the acquisition by the gov- 
by F. Bradehaw, chief gerne guard- ernment of the Grand Trunk Raü- 
ian for Saskatchewan, that pelta way System, were cbmpleted und 
taken before Novemtjer 1 render the detaiU of the arbitration plan 
the trapper lisblc to a heavy fine, Weie placed before pari,ament. 
and contiscation of t he furo What Anyone who bas followed the tr,i 
is even more serious from an econ- of evento in the railwav Situation 
omic standpoint is that the für of in th« past few years will recognise 
the muskrat is not prime before that the inevitable ha» happen«! 
that date, and even if the trapjier in leaving to arbitration fbe ques- 
who break« the law is not caught tion of the Grand Trunk. The fate 
and pumshed. the fürs taken in of the Company as u corporate 
October or eariier are not worth identRy was sealeii several months 

brother half of what they would be if tak ago when the government adopted
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—Mr. Math. Clos of St Gregor 
recently died at St. Elizabeth Hos
pital, after a lingering sickness 
caused by old age and exhaustion. 
He was born in Germany, April 
23. 1836. Mr. Mich. Ctos of St. 
Gregor is lila «on, and Mrs. Mary 
Anna Reger who with her husband 
and family has lately arrived from 
Minneapolis and taken over the 
restauraut at St Gregor, is his 
daughter. The funeral took place 
in St Gregor.

MUENSTER.—The aftentionof 
the.reader is directed to the adver- 
tisement of Mr. E. B. Haskamp on 
pege7.

—A kind lady at Humboldt has 
donated $5.00 as a sttpport for 
Fatiier Egenolfs Indian Mission.

—Ou Oct. 8th the Colony was 
visited by a violent autumnal storm 
which carried with it rein, at Brat, 
but sooo changed into a regulär 
anow storm. In the morning of 
the following day the thermometer 
dropped to 10 above Zero and the

Canadian News
con- vaca-

B REGINA. —His Royal Highness, 
the Prince of Walee vieited Regina 
on Oct 4th. The city was in holi- 
day apparel. The streets were lin- 
ed to give the royal viaitor a wel
come. There were receptions and, 
bahquet« and balls His Royal High
ness left on Oct. 6th for ashodting 
trip at Fort Qu’Appelle.
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—Op account of the increased 

coet of living, Archbishop Dowling 
haa raiaed the Halaries of prieats in 
tly archdiooeae to $1,300 and as- 
Xist&nts to $500 per year.

►rSJ).—Rtohop Law 1er has 
^Ticated church ea in the following 
South Dakota pariahes recently, 
Faith, Evans, Upper Cherry Creek, 
Red Elm, Langtry and Morcan.

EVaNSTON, Ill—TheRev.Maj. 
Edward J.Vattman, intimate friend 
of the late Col. Roosevelt and old
est ranking Roman Catholic chap- 
lain in the ü. S.,army. died at St. 
Francis Hoepitel, here. He was

was
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1tbe poiicy of not making any fur- 

ther advances. The obligationa 
which it had to meet wer© utterly 
out of proportion to the earnings 
and first the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the roore immediato cause of the 
troubie, went into a receiverehip 
and subeequently there was default 
in intereet on bonds. The whole 
question for weeks has been for 
terms and arbitration to settle upon 
them hae always been recognised 
as necessary and desired by both 
sides. The question was as to what 
should enter into the calculation of 
the arbitrators in determining the 
Qompensation to the shareholdere.
The government ottered an ultimate 
$3,600,000 as an annual rental and 
the Company asked over $7,000,000,
Arbitration, assuming the bill pass- 
es parliament, will now determine 
not the amount of rental but the 
value of the preference and the 
common shares to be bought out- 
right. Differing from the caae of Foch will fundamentally state 
the Canadian Northern, there will that an inter-allied Commission 
be no rixed amoimt either as to will be sent to the Baltic provinces 
minimum or maximum award. to watch the execution of these

ordere.. The note, which has been 
examined by the supreme. council, 
will be sent shortly, probably to- 
morrow. In the text mention is 
made of the latest incidetits in the 
Baltic provinces brought to the 
attention of the council and par- 
ticularly the German attack against 
the Lettish forces, of ' which the | 
Lettish government niade com- 
plaint to the peace Conference.

LONDON, Oct. 11.—Telegraph- 
ing from Lugano Thuvsday, the 
Daily Mail’s correspondent says: 
“Extremely grave news has been 
received from Fiume. Gabriel 
D’Annunzio has transferred the 
urilitary command to General Cec- 
cherini, lately commanding an 
army corps at Florence. General 
Ceccherini, who greatly disting- 
uished himself in the war, left

Riga. Th» Statement was tnadc 
today before the national asserobly 
by Gustav Noske, minister of de- 
fence.

PARIS, Oct. 10. — The reply of 
Marshai Foch, who was instructed 
by the supreme council to draw 
up the entente answer to the latest 
German note concerning the eva- 
cuation of German troops from 
Baltic provinces, will inform the 
German government that the coer- 
cive measures contemplated in the 
entente’s early reply, vir. the Sus

pension of the supply of foodstuffs 
aud raw material and the refusal 
of all financial facilities, will be 
carried into effect if Germany does 
not comply with the ordere of the 
peace Conference. The German 
reply had attempted to plead lack 
of power to force the German sold- 
iera .to comply with its ordere and 
protested against re-imposition of 
the blockade. The note of Marehal

—Gifts received by President in an automobile near the county 
couvt huildiug. Mayor Smith, al- 
t hough siifferingf romeevrre wounds 
inflicted by the riotere, is improv- 
ing. Charge* of inurder and de- 
atruction of property will be filed 
against sotne of those under arrest.

HELENA, Ark.— The Situation 
due to raoe rioting in the vicinity 
of Elaine, while intensilied by the 
killiug of O. R. Lilly, a meinber of 
the board of aldermen of this city, 
was helisved to he well in hand on 
October 8rd. With Mr. Lilly the 
numlwr of white dead increased to 
four. Eleven negtovs are known 
to have beeu killed, and sevcral 
others are reported to have lost 
their lives.

CAMMUDOB, Minn.—V. John-
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they have eneountered since the 
annistice .thrust upon them by the 
German-Russtan attack on Riga. 
It is believed the Lettish govern- 
ment will expect the peace Confer
ence to furnieh troops to resist 
Gen. von der Goltz and his Russian 
supporters, but who will furuish 
the new armies is a very serious 
question. There is certainly no 
enthusiasm in Great Britam for 
embarking on military expeditioBS 
•nd shedding more British blood. 
Latest news received by the gov- 
oroment is described as confirming 
the view that Germ&ny is deltbpr- 
ately scheming to secure a control- 
ing position in Russia, and that 
she probably contemplates the oe- 
cupation of Petrograd. There are 
more than 100,000 German soldiers 
with headquarters at Mitau.

Point late in the night, when he 
failed to halt at the oider of a 
poasu aearching for the handitn 
who murdered Deputy Sheriff Foley 
at Elk River. The full chargea of 
nine shotguns, one tired by cacli 
inember of the posae, sfcruck hiiu.

LYNCOLNTON, Georgia. — J. 
Oordou and Will Brown, negroes, 
were lynohed 
bodies huniod.

CHICAGO, 111. — King Albert 
did not visit Chicago, but only saw 
it from the depot. At Wauseon, 
Ohio, the king clitiibed into the 
engino trab and took the place nt 
the throttlc, the griniy pilot Stand
ing closv by for an emergvncy, but 
his majesty neodetl no aHsistance, 
fov he has a thorough knowledgo 
of engineering. He ran tlio heavy 
train without a jolt fov tun iniles.

Wilson while in Europe were of 
•‘very inaignificant value, Secretary 
Turaulty said in answ-er to a reso-
lution of Repr. Embei g. The inost 
valuable present was a gold casket 
containiug a certificate of Citizen- 
ship from the city of London. King 
George gave him a book.

NEW YORK. — The United a mob and their
States destroyer Laub arrived here 
Oct. 6th from Antwerp with 85,- 
125,000 in German gold, the tiret 
direct part payment of the $158,- 
000,000 for food and supplivs ar- 
rauged for by Food Administrator 
Hoover when he was in Berlin 
rveently.

OMAHA,Nebr.-Thethird death 
as the result of the riot on Sept.gfi 
occured when H. J. Hickell divd of son., a farmer of Wyanetto, was 
wuunds. He was shot while riding litvrally blown to pieces at Wust

sea-

'United States News
WASHINGTON — Repeal of the 

Canadian reciprocity act, pnssed 
duving the Tatt ttdininistration and 
which beearne a dead lettei because 
Canada did not enact similar legis- 
lation, was approved last week hy 
the house without Opposition. The 
repeal bill no*v goes to the w*nate.

After the Signing of Peace ■

■(Continued from pagel.) 
paper says that this solution of 
the problem is conditional on 
Italy being given a mandate to 
supervise the administration of 
Fiume under the League of Na- 
tions.

LONDON, Oct. 10. — King 
George today compieted Great 
Britain’s ratification of the German 
peace treaty. The document rati- 
tied by his Signatare has been 
deapatched to Paris. It is expected 
that the signing by the King will 
be followed by his peace proclama- 
tions. (Thia would eomplete Great 
Britain’s ratification öf the peace 
treaty). The instrument aigned 
by King George is printed on vel- 
lum and beautifully bound in 
leather decorated in gold.

Tax Sale
Rural Municipality of Humboldt No.370

NOTICE is bereby given in accord- 
ions of The Arreart^

NOTICE is bereb 
anee with the provisions of The 
of Taxes Act, that unless the arrears 
of taxes and costs are sooner paid, the 
following lands within the Rural Muni
cipality of Humboldt No. 370 will be sold 
for taxes at the office of the Secretawr- 
Treasurer, in the Town of Humboldt, 
on October 31 »t 1919, at the hour of 
two o’clock in tne aftemoon:
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147.77 60 148.87
49.34 60 49.84
44.38 60 44.83
48.39 60 48.89
71.64 60 72.04
27.22 60 27.72
34.68 60 36.18
9.70 60 10.20

82.32 60 32.82
36.74 60 36.24

E* 9-38-22 W2 
NE 2-38-23 “
SW 12-88-28 “
NE 26-87-24 "
Nil 31-37-24 “
SE 17-38-24 “
SW 13-38-22 “
NE 14 39-22 “
SE 21 39-22 "
SE 2 39 24 “ ß 
NI of SE 17-39-24W2 22.98 60 23.48
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Florence fov Fiume after issuing a 
manifesto proclaiming himself free 
from his oath of loyalty to the 

PARIS, Oct. 10.—The supreme king. The police euppressed the 
council has deeided to grant to the maDifesto. “The government’s ne- 
Bulgarian pleuipotentiaries an ex- 
tenaion of ten days to the time in 
which they are' required to refcuvn 
their observations upon the draft 
Bulgarian ^treaty, 'submitted to 
them Sept. 19. The additional 
period will end Oct. 21.

PARIS, Oct. 10.-^German troops 
attacked Letyah forces on Oct. 8, 
according to a protest to the peaeä 
Conference from the Lettish gov
ernment. The allies are asked to

Victoria Park- 
Ix>t Block KUili3.4 1.30 60 

8.86 60 
4.43 60 

4.64 60

4 43 60 
<4.43 60 
4.d3 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
6.19 60 
4.4g 60 

4.64 60 
2.27 *60 
4.64 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 * 60 
4 43 60 
4.43 60 
4.43 60 
8 M 60 
4.43 60

1 1.83
gotiations with D’Annunzio have 
failed. The sieging troops are 
fraternising with the besieged. 
One rifleman who was tryingjßdo 
his ddty was stabbed. There is 
plenty of food in Fiume.’'

LONDON, Oct 11,— It was
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We wish to announce that we have sold our stock of 

merchandise and good will to Leo J. WOELL, and that 
Mr. John Mainzer, Secretary and one of the members of 
the old firm retires.

We herewith wish to thank all our patrons for their 
liberal support in the past and will ask them kindly to 
transfer their valued patronage to the new management.

1,2,7,8 ROTstated in autoritative quartera 
here this aftemoon that a German- 
Russian attack on Riga was carried 
ont on Friday under cover of a 
heavy bombardment by German 
guns, forcing the Letts to evaeuate 
the city. The reported capture of 
Riga is regarded moet aeriously by 
military experte here. They say 
that between those German-Rua- 
sian troops and the city of Petro
grad, there is no force that would 
prove effective in stopping an ad- 
vance upon that city, from which 

ft was reached, it would be 

difficult to disiodge them.
LONDON, Oct. 11. — Allied 

powere have the hardeat problem

8
4 6.0«1

2.776
67 8.04

1.984
t 4.08

i.m3take decisive action against this 
violation of the peace treaty and 
to compel Germany to comply with 
the terms of the Versailles pact. 
It is claimed German troops in 
Letvia are threatening the world 
and uniting with pro-German Rus- 

The Lettish government 
declaree it will obstinately defend 
it» independence.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 10. — 
British and Frencli warahips in 
the harbor of Riga bave cleared 
for action, according to a dispatch 
from Riga to the Lettish Informa
tion bureau, on account of the at
tack by German troops under the 
command of General von der Goltz 
upon the Lettish army defending 
Riga.

PARIS, Oct. 10. — General von 
der Goltz, tbe German commander 
io the Baltic provinces, is peraist- 
ing in bis refusal to evaeuate the 
reg km, the supreme council has 
been inform ed. The conncii this 
aftemoon received a telegram to 
thia effect from the French mission
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Lutter Park— WOELL-MAINZER CO., LTD.6.63 66 6.13
4.64 60 6.04

1 3
1 9

■>Carmel Hamlet
6.08 60 6.68
6.06 60 6.68

Dated at Humboldt thia 18th day of 
September, 1919.

2.3 6once
6,6 6
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P. I. HAUSER,
Sec.-Trea».

M
Watch This Space.

Now is the time to send in your Orders for
Apples and Coal

Our Reputation for Supplying Same 
Is Such That It Needs No Comment.

We have as usual anticipated your demands and 
placed our ordere accordingly, but it is very difficult 
to estimate exactly what you need.
Object of Co-opeiative business is te reduce tbe “Cost of Living"
We can not do so succeaefuliy without your co-f>peration. 
Let US know your demands and we will supply them at 
the lowest possible price. All ordere received with a de- 
poeit of $2.00 per bbl. of apples or ton of coal will be filled 
according to nur usual way. Sm Mmy I» cs ifwits» with u

I wish to annouftce that I have bought the stock of 
merchandise of the firm of Woell-Mainzer Co., Ltd., and 
that a new Company is being organized to take over the 
business. Leo J. Wo6ll, one of the members and Henry 
Schaefer, one of the clerks of the old firm will continue 
with the new Company and will serve the former custom- 
ers of the retiring firm.

We assure the public' that their kind patronage will 
be appreciated and that we shall strivex to merit their 
support by giving courteous and honest treatment.

$
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BERLIN, Oet. 8. — Major Bi

schof, an officer under the command 
vgn der Goltz, in the

1fr

Baltic provinces. who is to be LEO J. WOELL. .m
for urging his 

in there, notwith- 
ataoding Order to the contrary, 
dedared the American mission at 
Riga mggeeted to him last April 
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MUENSTER, SASK., Oct. 6, 1919.The St Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
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| CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS |

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

HETWKEN

WINNIPEG-VANCOUVER and WINNIPEG-TORONTO
KAHT BOUND 

LKAVK WINNIHKC» Daily 
AHRIVB TORONTO-Daily

WEST BOUND
LEAVE WINNIPEG Daily 10.10 P.M. 
ARRIVE VANCOU VER- Daily 7.00 P. M.

8.80 P.M.
4.80 P.M.

BEST IN Day Coaches, Tourist and Standard Sleeplng Care. Observation Car»
EQUIPMENT between Winnipeg and Toronto and between Edmonton Vancouver,

ENQUIRE ABOUT CH0ICE 0F »GUTES between WINNIPEG end T010NT0

Local Agent Will Be Glad To Olve You All Information or write to Paeeenger Depte. 
Winnipeg, Saekatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
♦‘The Line Of Transportation That Binde And Bullde The Nation**
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Dr. D. B. NEELY -
PHYSICUN AND SURGEON 

Office in BeaidCnce, (formerly JD0. 
Q. Branjjbna reaidence), oppoaite 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Saek.

2>r. H. F?. ZRcCutcbeon 
Position onb Surgeon 

Office:
Hepfey Slodf — tjumboIM, 5aSf.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufactnrera of j

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay
higheat pricea for butterfat 
during winter and 

Weite to ns for fnrther information 
0. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

Kummer.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTThe

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phone78

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and sum'mer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. &, HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Dr. F. R. NICOLLJE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUII4L LAKE, SASK.

You are'paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during sumrier and winter
Full information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lbwest Rates. 
Office: MainStr., Humboldt, Saak.

L. oMoritzer
Humboldt,' Sask.

Ben. Blacksmith and Horse shoer
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
eatiafactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements. Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.Z>eab ZTIoose iafe Store

Carl tinbberg, proptidot 
For yeara I have conducted my 
buaineas here, and tliat my many 
patrons are satisfied ia proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right 1 Why go eleewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeat pricea?
We have Boote, Shoea, Dry Gooda, 

Groceriea, Tobacco etc.
Beat acrvice alwaya guaianteed.

Municipal, Commercial, etc.
1 will audit your Booka and Accounts 
and will fumiah you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Callonme.
PO. Box 264 Humboldt, Sask. Phone62

North Canada 
Lumbcr Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and aee our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largeat, the beet, 
and the moat complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent

Feed and Livery Stahle
If' you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwiae, 
call on St. Gregor’a dependable 
FEED AND LIV»ERY STABLE.

Land-
Market!

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractora.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Mcat

can be nad at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where yoo get the best 
and at eatiafactory pnees.

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and' 
Ppultry. If yon have them to aell, 
let ua know, we pay highest pricea.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingatone 3t, HUMBOLDT, PhoneK2.

Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Watäon District
VOSSEN t SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
The Humboldt }lÖ™

Central Meat Market $ General Blacksmith i
S _ . t ANNAHEIM, SASK. *

t I WELD „
$ cast iron or any kind of metal J
* by 0*n« • Accatylan» - Rtkus. J

No job too big — none too small *
AU work goaranteed and done

iiImi
a mzr mmm :

1.!

Ibop. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦

Take Notice! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR
Freeh Meat alwaya on hand. 

Deliciona Sanaagee our Spodality. 
Beet pricea paid for live or bnt- 
chered Cattle, Hoga, Pbnltry etc.

Central Meat Market

Fat Cattle.
I will buy ijrour fet cattle and
Nbee «wie witrStoek Cattle

if you wish so. 1 can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place 
Phone or write

Lkensed Auctioneer
I am ready to <*11 AUCTION 

SALES anywhere m the Colony, 
Write or all ca me kr

1 P. 0., Sa*.A. H. PILLA, MÜKNSTBB

invention» of the age have i5tro- 
duced, the rspidity of communica- 
tiomp between place«, and the de- 
vices of every kind for diminiahing 
labor and increaeing gain, all add 
bitterness to the strife; and laetiy 
mattere have Veen brought to auch 
a pass by the «truggle between 

Articlesareappearingin theFrench Capital and labor, fomeuted aa it is 
press, giving detail* of the organi- by profeesional agitators, that tlie

counfHe» where these disturbance* 
uiost frequently occur find them- 
aelve* confronted with ruin and 
distaster.”

Ignoring the principle* of juetice 
and charity ha« brought about ttib 
estrangement between labor and 
Capital. A return to Christian 
principle* is the only means that 
will ever bring them together. 
Social juMtice demands that the 
laliorer »hall have a decent return 
for hi* labor, a livfng wage, proper 
housing, and a share fn the luxur- 
ies a* well a* the necessitie* of life; 
and tliat Capital «hall have a fair 
return on its Investment. Chri*- 
tian charity dernand* that the 
workingman be treated as a man, 
not as a fllave, a hand, a nuinber or 
a machine.

The one lesson that should be 
patent to all i* that no rapproche- 
ment can ever come between Capit
al and labor witbout the aid of re- 
ligion. A* Pope Leo XIII. ha* well 
said : “It ie a common error that 
the social question i* merely an 
economic one, whereas in point of 
fact it is above all a moral and re- 
ligious one, and for that reaaoto 
must be settled by the principle* 

cur- of morality and the dictate* of re- 
ligion. For even though wage* 

same purpose. are doubled and the hour* of labor 
are shortenedand food is cheapened, 
yct if the workingman harken* to 
the doctrinea that are fcaught on 
ftifl subject, a* he i* prone to, and 
ie prompted by the example* sei 
before liim to throw off respect for 
0<xl and to enter upon a life of im
moral ity, hi* labor* and gain* will 
ayail him naught.”

American Protestant«
And French Catholk*

f SPARKS FROm'tHEÜnViVI
Z fSpeeiel for St. Petem Bete.) +

“God Blee# You!”

Trom morn ’till noon, from noon ’tlll night 
From night tili hours of waking light; 
Fromdaystoweeks, fromweekatoyeara; 
Through rain and shine, through amile» 

and teare,

The French Catholic* bave 
awakened to the campaign of re- 
ligious propaganda which lia* been 
launched in their roidst by the 
Protestant* of the United State*.

—Every Catholic child of school 
age should ottend a Catholic school. 
A thorough education under Cath
olic auspice* i* the best endowment 
a father can give hi* child. It can 
neither be lost nor stolen. It may 
be a*ed continaously for the benefit 
of it« p4>HHe*sor and others; and yet 
it never diminisbe*. On the con- 
trary, like weaith well invested, 
it increases with use.

— If Home parent« woald take 
a deeper interest in the welfare of 
their children, if they would strife
to gaiu their entire contidenee, 
there would be fewer children led 
ostvay by evil companion*.

— The brightest flower* in all 
the earth ave those which grow 
in the garden of a Christian honse- 
hold, clambering over the povch 
of u Christian hoine."

— Here i* the secret of living. 
It i* the nnneccHHftry expensf* that 
create the trouble* of ho many— 
money *pent on ufleleH* pleasure*. 
extravagant bousehold expen*es, 
and yielding to modern fashion».

— A good many people keep 
their no*e* right down in the du*t, 
and lope through life. Finally when 
they reach- the end of the road, 
and must stop liefere the great 
white barricade, they diecover they 
have a *oul, and wonder what in 
tlie dicken* they are going to do 
with it.

-N~ThpHe who have nothing todo 
but to amu*e themselve* are often 
ihe oneif who can find no time for 
religion or charity.

— In a certain Eaetem town 
a dance wa* given in aid of a ho- 
flpital. After the expen«e* were 
paid, the hoapital received twenty- 
tive cente.

— A locomotive engineer dreada 
a misplaced «witch, and righfcly *o; 
a naughty boy never doea.

— Carnegie wanted to die poor, 
and left million* of dollara. If 
Rockefeller ha* any desire to die 
poor, *ay* the Phoenix, he can do 
better than Carnegie did by Corn
ing to Saskatoon and getting a job 
as a newspaper man.

—Harbor no ill feelinga toward* 
any one. They embitter your life 
and benefit no one.

— Every man should have a 
graveyavd of hi* own. If you hear 
a bit of maliciou* gossip—bury it. 
If you have been tiursing a feeling 
of hatred tOwafdsomebody foryear* 
—bury it. And when you have 
finally tilled your graveyard with 
the worst that wa* in you—you 
will find the World and all that 
goe* to make it, a much better 
place than ever before.

— The principal of the Harbord 
Collegiate at Torqnto, we are told, 
suspended eome boy* who appoared 
coatle*« after iie had aaked them 
“to ahow respect to the girl pupil*.” 
Why doea that principal not a*k 
the girls to cover neck, arm* and 
kneea out of respect for the boy* ?

— By jumping at the atara you 
may fall in the mud.

— An old couple had lived to
gether forty yeara. The man said 
that he and his wife never agreed 
but once in all that time, and that 
was when the houae took fire. 
Roth agreed that the beet thing 
to do was to get out a* soon aa 
poeaible.

— When you help the Catholic 
preae you help every Catholic cause. 
The money that, you apent for a 
yeara aubacription to St, Peter* Bote 
is not taken from any other worthy 
work, becauae a Catholic paper 
like Sk Peters Bote aida and en- 
couragea and propagatee the en- 
deavora that are dear to every 
Catholic.

—More dependa upon the motive 
than the gilt

God bleee you!

vt'When frienda are nigh to aid and cheer, 
When thone unkind Uj you are near, 
When all goe* well with 'what you do, 
When life is dark, and lonely, too,

God bleae you!

When joya attend your golden day, 
When grief walke wi^h you on your way, 
When hope your laboure will euatain, 
When all your efforte aeem in vain,

God bleee you!

When ekiee are bright, where’er you are, 
Or on your firmament no star, 
Where’er your path in life may lead, 
Be Health and etrength your gift or need, 
ln all you think, in all you say,
Though PH be near, or far away,
'Till at the Judgment seat you etand, 
May angele fair protect you, and 

God bleee you!

zatioij, program», and reeour<y» of 
the various pari* of thi* ambitiou» 
scheine, and no attempt i* rn.ode to 
minimize the extent of the peril. 
fsd Croix, for instance, begin» a 
Heriea of articlea on the subject with 
tili* frank avoyal:

“A grave danger meoace* the 
Catholic Faith in France, and it is
high time to take counsel a* tothe 
means of rneeting it. The firet of 
these niean* i* to expo*e the plot 
which is being hatched. A num- 
ber of American *ect* are working 
at present, under cover of charity, 
to plant Protestentisro in our de- 
vastated region* and to rob the 
little one* of France of their Bap- 
tismal Faith."

The Neceesiiy 
Of A Catholic Education

“How »hall that building be ßlled 
in the future?" aaked a non- 
Catholic, looking at the Cathedral 
in St. Paul.

The purpose of the campaign i* 
to be effectpd to a large extent by 
money. The *um of “$300,000 ha* 
al ready been coneecrated to the 
printing and free dtatribution of 
tract* and brochure* in French, 
which are deatined to spread the 
Protestant virua among the poorer 
classes." The Federal Council of 
Churche* in 1918publi*hed 3,441,- 
276 piecee of literature, and during 
the *ame period spent $1.43,000 for 
Protestant work* in France and 
Belgium; in the courae of the 
rent year it is propoaed to devote 
$3,000,000 to the 
The Methodiata iutend to nae $2,- 
600,000 for the evangelization of 
Europe, and they have undertaken 
to reconstruct twenty villages in 
the vicinity of Chateau-Thierry. 
The Episcopalian* are planning to 
uae a large portion of the $20,000,- 
000, recently collected for religious 
Propaganda in ,France, and the

•A Cenipariion, also a non-Cath- 
olic, found the anawer. “See that 
splendid Catholic school near the 
Cathedra)," he aaid, “it i* from that, 
that pewa in the Cathedral will be 
iilled in the future."

Arcbbisliop Ireland, who related 
this little atory in a timely addresa, 
told of the aourcoa that inaintained 
the parish school. “Whence ia it 
that we have been able to build 
our superb sclioola and Colleges?” 
he aaked. “I give the veply. They 
are the fruita of Catholic aelf- 
denial. There is the eelf-denial of 
parent*, who, from their acant}' 
earninga, are willing to aet aaidt* 
the money needed to build school 
houae* and to defray Hierein the 
expenaea of the education of their 
children. There i* the aelf-denial 
of Prieata, Brothers and Sieter*, 
who work without thought of 
worldly romuneration, giving them- 
eelvea in utter Obligation to the 
cause of Christian education, be- 
catiHe that cau«e ia the cauao of 
the Church of God. For aid to 
the prieata, to Brothers, to Siatore 
in their magniticent work of Christ
ian education, I call on every Cath
olic to make their work hia own 
work, to value that work aa the 
highest charity. In the Catholic 
pariah school there i* a remedy 
for the evil that i* aapping the 
nation* etrength."

Archbiahop Ireland referred to it 
in thia exhortation, which every 
Catholic parent should read: “Let 
ua apeak the patent fact. Aa the 
efiect of the exClusion of religion 
from achoola in America, America 
witli all ita material progreaa, ie on 
the road to what at best iacultured 
paganiam. God and Christ are be
ing cruahed out of the Uvea of ita 
citizena, becauae God and Chriat 
are being cruahed out from the 
school rooms into which are thruat 
the childhood and youth of the 
land. Then, if you wish that your 
men and women of the future be 
valiant Catholic*, put your children 
into Catholic achools; help tomain- 
tain and develop those school*. 
The Church knowa well ita needa; 
it pauaea before nti effort, before 
no aacrifice, to bring to all ita little 

Catholic education. Cath-

Preabytcrian* will expend $500,000 
for the spread of Protestant ideas The Prince of Wales at 

Ursuline Convent, Quebec.

The Prince of Wales, during hie 
brief etay in Quebec, viaited the

in the devaatated regione. 
Proteatant Foreign Mieeions Socie- 
tice are raieing 810,000,000, a por
tion of which ia to go to the eame

The

end. The Baptiste are aoliciting. ^reuline Convent, and evidently 
8100,000,000, part of which ie to —^ no? ehrink from the eloquent
be employed in evangelizingFrance.

The writer in La Croix, after 
etating theee tiguree, the 
of which he ia far from minimizing, 
drawe the

memorial of Montcalm in ite chapel. 
We quote from ‘The LondonTablet’:

Naturally among the placea of 
intereat vjaited by the Prince waa 
the hietonc convent of the Urau- 
linea, the great door of which ia 
opened only to admit membera of 
the Royal Family, the Govemor- 
Qenerai and the Lieutenant Gov.

On thia oecasion 
ffnppoae the door waa opened very 
wide indeed, for the heir to the 
throne waa accompanied by the 
wife of the Governor-General, the 
Ducheaa of Devonahire and by the 
Lieutenant Governor of the 
ince, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick. The 
impreseion left upon the vieitors 
appeara to have been a pleasant one. 
A correapondeut weites: 
children of the convent school wer6 
away for holidays, but the nuns 
who teach them were all present, 
aweet-faced women, over-ioyed at

menace

following concluaiona: 
'‘Let the Catholica* of France accept 
theee figures aa facta, and prepare 
to defend their poaitions foot bv 
foot.” ■■■He very wisely refraina 
front heroica about the impregnable 
atrength of Frenclt Catholfcism; 
and although ‘he derivea aome oqn- 
aolation from the fact that Amer
ican Catholica are collecting 
to offaet the Proteatant effort, he 
pointa out very clearly that the 
flood of American gdld which ia 
about to inundate France is « tre- 
mendoua force which will have'to 
be reckonod with and defeated, if 
Ute eldeat daughter of the Church 
is to be aaved from selling her aoul. 
It will not be eüough for American 
Catholica, aaya the America, to 
blush for the infamoua harter

ior. we may

mone1

prov-

“The

thrcatened by our fellow-citizens. 
We must be praetical and fight 
gold with gold.

party , round the claasrooms, parlora 
refectory and chapel of the convent. 
In one of the rqoma where Wolfe’» 
wounded aoldiera were tended, a 
esse oontaining the skull of Mont
calm, who waa boried in a hole 
made by a cannon ball in the wall 
of the chapel, had been^placed on 
the table on which the' treaty of 
surrender was eigned. The clean, 
airy convent made a beautiful aet- 
ting for a simple pipture with the 
aotiMer Prince surrounded by nune 
«■ their black gowna. * They live 
a life of the atricteat seelueion, and 
probably to no one in Quebec 
haa the Prince’a viait brought a 
simpler and deeper pleasure. Most 
of them »re Canadian born, but 
there are a few Engliah, Irieh, and 
French among them. But what 
one feela chiefly in Quebec ia that

Christian Democracy
onea a
olic parenta, send your little onea 
to Catholic achoola Catholica all, 
take deepeat intereat in the work 
of Catholic education, whether or

In 1901 Pope Leo XIIL in the 
beginning of hia Encyclical on 
Christian Democracy iaeoed thia 
aolemn waming: "The grave dia- 
cuaaionanot your children are ita immedia» 

beneficiaries. It ia the Church that 
makea the appeal, for her own aake, 
for her own life, ^or her own wel
fare.

on economic queationa 
which for aome time bave diaturbed 
the peaee of aeveral oountriea of 
the world are growing in freqeen- 
cy and intenaity to auch a degree 
that the minda of thoughtful 
are ßlled with worry and alarm.** 

"These discuaaiona take their riae 
in the bad philoeophical and ethie- 
al teach Inga which are now wide- 
spread among the people. The 
changee also which the meehanieel

Let ua care for the Catholic 
children of today, and the morrow 
of the Church will be provided for 
in America; let ua neglect datholic 
education, and the future of the 
Church in America ia to be des- 

jwired at."1

men
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i
T—"

the people here are not any longer 
French or Knglish or Irish, but 
first and foremoet Canadiana and 
meinbera of the aame nation and 
faniily."

The Urauline Convent is not far 
from the third centenary of ita 
foundation, and beaidea being a 
religioua and patriotic memorial of 
deep intereat, it ia the Alma Mater 
of honte of Canadian woinen, and 
of not a few from the United 
»States.
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DISPERSION TO AUTO OWNERSm
N

II We beg to announce that we hjtve secured 
the Agency for the

t ■

AJCTION Coombs Tire and Vulcanizing Co., Humboldt,
IM, Säst. § which spezializes in re-threading and vulcanizing 

in all its branchee. Consult Us About Your 
Tire Troubles. All Work Guaranteed.

I

1 j
JETT

'r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

\ Household Hints \one 88 
, Phone78 Donaldson Brothers

District Agents c

i ■t

To Cut Stove Pipe
It ia ofton fouud neccsaary to 

cut ä joint of atove pipe, and is |jg 
usually a diflicult task unluaa one j \W. 
lins tinnvr s aiiipa. Tiy this inethod. 
Take the meanuro of the pipe und 
mark it where it is to be cut. Thon

3 Müenster, Sask.16er, f
fii ‘w/m. nsiBffi XHJ>t, Sask.

i You Are Invited to come in and see us in our new
geon
UMBOLDT.

Store and Office premises In the old 
Vulcanizing sliop half wa.v betwecntttke tt van Opener, drive it intothe 

pipe and follow the mark. Hy pro- j Poat Office and Brueer’a Store. It does'nt matter whether you in- 
ceeding eiowly and laiefally you !ten<* U8e or do uae Electric Light and Power on your Farm: you

will be Interestedtohear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can «ave hy inatalling a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Resldence.

On the Farm of E. B. Haskamp,lle^e and 
Lßsociation. 
>. Building, 
28 at night.

will find that you can hold Uiu 
knifo to the exUcfc line.

Furthemnore, we like-to think of our Office na an in- 
formatiorrbureau for all queations arising alxiut the use of electric 
appliances and apparatus, cost of installntion and rupairn and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of It.

4 Miles North of Humboldt, on Heat Your LemonsB.A.
Wheu iming lomons heat tliem 

thoroughly in the oven. You will 
he Niirpriaed to we how much mure

rgeon,
ASK.

We seil the “Phelps*' Light Plant, just thesi^e for your Farm, twice the 
size of the heat knownother plant«, and compuvatively half tho price, 

When imiking i Ask us about it when next in Town.Wednesday, Oct. 22 jnice there will Iw than when the.y 
are not hcated.>N
pieH, grate tho yellow outaidu of! 
betöre heating. Lemons niay be 
kept for Home time if put in a gl ans 
jar filled with water and Healed. 
Keep in cold place.

ORNEY, Humboldt’» Electrical ShopBUG
ent Rates, 
oldt, Sask. Banque d’Hochelaga%

'EN Head Office Montreal.For Quick Lemonade
Take the juice of twelve lemons 

and grated lind of one. Let it 
stand over night. Make a thick 
ayrup of four pounda of augar and 
when cool add the lemon juice; 
bottle, and keep in a cold place. 
Thia makea two quaite of ayruf), 
and two tahieapoonfula added to a 
glassful of ice water makea a re* 
freshing drink at short notice.

Estebllihed In 1874
Atttborlzad Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Pal« up toi Raiarva $7,000,000.00 

letal Asiat« $07,000,000.00.
General Banking Business tranaacted on moat favorable terms, 
Special attention given to accounta of Congregatione, Pariahee, 

Munlcipelitlee,School Diatricta and Institution» patronlzedby Farmers 
Joint Accounta opened in the name of huafiand and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking bualnees. Iteavee 
a lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the partles,

We encourage the purchase and keeping of atocl|.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: - Intereat pald at higheet rate 

and computed eemi-annually on all depoaita of ONE Dollar up. 
CoLLKCTiON Department:- Special attention given to aale notea, 
Money tranaferred to any pari of the world at current ratea.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. Qrodeur, Manager. 
MÜENSTER BRANCH Ed. M. Brüning, Manager.

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager.
AGENCt AT LENORA LAKE

LOANS 16 Pure Bred Shorthorn Cows3.

SK.

UDIT0R.
15 Pure Bred Shorthorn Calvesial, etc. 

nd Accounts 
PERFECT 
Call on me.

l Rhone 62

Pure Bred Shorthorn Bullida Wit and Humor
Ltd.

A Southern lady went to eee her 
colored cook who was «ick in bod, 
She gave the cfxik's small son, Ka#- 
tua, a dollar to buy chicken for Ins 
inother. As the lady, in leaving, 
closed the door of the cabin, the 

k woh heard to Hay, "tiimmo 
dat dolltth, chile, an’ go git dat 
chicken in de nutchul way.n

ASK.
w Stock MACHINERY6 FARM HORSESld.
the best, 
e Stock. 

Agent

12 in. Cockshutt Plow 
Set. Harro ws

x 20shoe Massey-Harris Drill 
7 ft. Massey-Harris Binder 
2 Bain Wagons and Boxes 
2 Sleighs; Cutter 
2 Hay Racks 
2 Sets Double" Hamess

Black Mare, 7 yrs. old, 1500 lbs.
Black Gelding, 6 yrs. old, 1450 lbs.

Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old, 1500 lbs.
Grey Mare, 6 yrs. old, 1450 lbs.
Bay Mare, 2 yrs. old, 1150 lbs. l 
6-year-old Standard bred Driving mare 

I 2 sucking Colts.

coo

The'

New Hardware StoreNeighbor: “»So your eon got hi« 
B. A. and Ins M.

Father: “VeH, but P—A still 
Supports him.”;et! You want a HEATER — Come in and see us. 

Don’t buy that FURNACE for the new house 
until you get my prices.

Driving Harness; Saddle 
6 H.P. Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engine 

“ Gas Engine

HORSES STRAYED, One bay mare, 
branded <m shoulder and left hip V, 
on left jaw W. One bay horae, brand
ed on left shoulder and hip, same brand. 
Mare haa raw-hide halter, horae leather 
halter. Weight about 1260 lbs. each. 
REWARD for Information leading to 
recovery of them. Flease notify 
T. C. Koendera, BEAUCHAMP, 8aak.

is
in the

14 “
8 in. Feed Grrnder

ALSO

All Household Furniture etc.strict REMEMBER:
We Have A full Line of HARDWARE, 
Pumps of all kinds, Patent Hog Feeders, 

Oils and Greases, etc.
z Your Call Appreciated.

GalvanizedWaterTank, PumpJack, 
Sprays, Shovels, Forks, Augers, 
Wheelbarrows, Stone Boats, and 
many other articles too numerous 
to mention.

INDLER For Rent
A farm at Dead Moose Lake, 
half a mile from Sisters’ Pa- 
rochial School and Church, 
situated on a main road. 
Sickness compels me to take 
this step. Apply presently to 

Frank Massinger 
Stptzibstti Hospital, Humboldt Satk.

Z)ANS
SCE

FREE LUNCH AT N00N!Kanada.

ober ♦
ismith ♦
iASK.

Frank Lauschen, Bruno,Sask.Sale of Machinery, Furniture etc., Starts 10.30 
Sale of Pure Bred Stock and Horses, Starts 1.30i

Svfof metal
- Rrecess. .
too emall * 
and done 
in Shop. ♦

BRUNO BAKERY-
Jos. Kammer, Prop. Land and Farms!:

FRESH BREAD DAILY 1
~ — Wheat and Rye—

All Kinds of Fancy Cakes 
—Soft Drinks—

Fruit« according to Season

Flour For Sale
I handle the best Quality in town

Buy It And Try It 
A Sure Cure for the Sick

»re the wonderworking
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(also called BAUN8CHEIDTI8M;
Ex plana tory circular» free by mail. 

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, f^>ecialist and »ole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematk' Remetiy.

. All sums upto $20.00 Cash; over that amount half Cash; 
Balance time to Dec. 1, 1919, on good bankable notes.ERMS: I have a number of Farns and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Sonne will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MÜENSTER, SASK.

cel
TIME

OUR
For Catalogues of Pure Bred Stock 
Apply Box 319, HUMBOLDT, or totle. ■

attle and
bekCattie

LB.HASKAMP J.A.STIRLINGce
can buy 

ieliver it

AuctioneerOwner
Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!LTfBe* and Saatdew»' WW Proepeet Are., *.E., 

CMtVBLAND. OH IO. iMtm Drawer m. 
Bswaea or Covarutrun amo üectmonttweh,

1, Sask.
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Groceries
Syrups, per gal.
Jams, 4 lb tin 
Pure Jam 
Coffee, Rio, 1 lb 
Dill Pickles, 5 gal. pail 
Molasses, 5 gal. pail 
H. B. Baking Powder 
Eggo Baking Powder 
Com Flakes, per pkg. 
Tomatoes, 2 tins for 
Van Loo Tobacco 
300 B> barrel Salt ,
Blue Ribbon Tea 
Raisins, 2 pkgs. for 
Many Otber Groceries oa 

At Special Price».

Ladies Pure Wool Heavy sweaters, 
comfortable and fashionable reg. 16.50 

Special 11.95 
Ladies woolen sport sweaters reg. 10.50 

Special 8.49
Ladies pullover sweaters, SaleP. 7.95 
Boys’ and girls sweaters, SaleP. 2.49 
Childrens sweaters reg. 3.00 S. P. 1,95

Blankets & Comforters.
10j Flannelette Blankets, reg. 3.50

Annual Sale price 2.69 
Extra Large Heavy Blankets reg. 9.00 

Our Annual Special 7.49 
Comfortors, reg. 6.50, 6.00, S.P. 3.49 
Heavy white woolen Blankets, 60x80 

Sale price 9.95

Underwear
Men’s woolen Underwear reg. 2.25 

Special 1,49
Men’s woolen Underwear, reg. 2.76 

Special 1.98
Men’s woolen combinations, S.P.4.49 
Men’s light woolen combinations,

reg. 4.00, SalePrice 3,25

Sweaters
Men’s sweaters reg. 4.00 Special 2.49 
Men’s Pure Wool sweaters, assorted 

colors, reg. 16.50, Sale Price 12.40 
Men’s woolen sweaters odd sizes

Special 3.95
Ladies’ sweaters, assorted colors

reg. 6.50, Special 4.95

Underwear
Fron 

ing of th 
were cull 
espeeiall: 
ivities ev 
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leaming 
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sound m 
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Men’s fleece underwear SaleP. 1,15 
Men’s fleece combinations S. P. 2.39 
Boy’s fleece lined garments,

Special 75c
Boy’s combinations. Get them!

Our Special 1,49

Ladies’ Coats
Ladies’ Coats, reg. 22.50, S. Pr. 12.49 
Ladies’ Plush Coats, Sale Price 29.95 
Girls’ Coats,
Children's Coats,

Ladies’ Wool Sets, scarfs and caps,
Sale Price 3.29 

Boys’and Girl’s Toques, “ “ 59c
Boys’ extra heavy Hockey Toques.

Special Sale Price 1,15

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, 
reg. 2.00, our annual special 1.59 

Ladies’ House Dresses 
Children’s FleecedSleepers, S.P. 1.29 
Girls’ Dresses, bluecorderoy,, velvet4 

all sizes, Sale Price 5.95

Ladies' UnderwearShirts
Men’s Working Shirts, reg. 1.75,

Our Special 96c
Men’s Working Shirts, reg. 225,

Our Annual Special 1,49 
Boys’ Shirts, reg. 1.60, our Special 98c

Ladies’ fleece lined Underwear,
all sizes. Sale Price 1,15 

Ladies’ fleece ld. Combin., S.Pr. 2.69 
Ladies’ fine ripped Combinations, 

reg. 3.50, our annual special 2.69

1.95
9.49
5.49 Girls’ Toques, special 98c

Children’s Underwear at big savings. Girls’ Underwear on sale

word, diMackinaws
Regular 18.50

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS 
made of heavy pure wool, heavy weight, 
sold all over for 18.50, Spec. Pr. 14.69 
Men’s Mackinaws, Sale Pr. only 9,95 
Boys’ “ pure wool, Spec. 9.95

Gloves and Mitts Byt
Men’s Woolen Gloves, Sale Price 1,29 

Mitts, *“

“ wool lined Mitts, our Special 98c 
", linedGauntlets, reg.3.50, S.P. 2.49

there is 
God in t 
vocaüon 
hidden, 
ing. The 
ness of i 
impulse. 
be cheri 
few are

69c

Bes
Men’s Sheepskin Coats, only 14,49
Men'sAlaskaBeaverCoats, guaranteed 
good wear, Reg. 15.50, our annual 

special Sale Price 39.95 
Men’s Für Collared Coats, reg. 32.50, 

Special Sale Price 24.95
Men’sOvercoats, exceptional bargains, 

Sale Price 19.96

Suits! Suits!
Sold anywhere today for 26.00,
Our Annual Special Sale Price 16.50
Men’s 35.00 Suits, assorted colors, 

Sale Price 24.95 
Men’s Wool Serge Suits, Black and 
Blue, well tailored, reg. 60.00,
Our Third Year Annual Special 42.50

Caps! Caps!
Special Bargains, 1,29, 1.69, 1.98

For Boys!
Boys’ Suit Combinations, Coat, Hat, 
Leggings, Heavy Mackinaw Cloth, 

Sale Price 9.95
Boys’ Corduroy Suits, reg. 15.00,

Sale Price 7.50 
Boys’TweedSuits, reg.10.00, S.P.6.98

Grey Für Robes, reg. 35.00, to a life 
the yeai 
suits in 
the prie 
ment of 
pastoral 
yard of

Our Special 24,95

Horse Blankets, reg. 5.50,
Our Annual Special 4,49 I

Men’s Fants, reg.4.50 to 6.00,
Sale Prfee 2.75, 3.49, 4.69 

Men'sCorduroy, everypair guaranteed, 
Special Sale Price 5.69

Linolium Oil Cloth, 
quality, per running yard,

extra good 

Special 2.69 Wh
The wa 
olic coli 
clean Kn 
and im]4

Thi

Shoes! Never Such Bargains Betöre! Shoes! Dry Goods Specials ity of 
truly C 
to call 1Prints, per yard 26c 

A Big Range of Colored Prints,
Annual Sale Price 25c

Blue Cashmere, reg. 200,Ladies’ Shoes, odd sizes,
«quick sale

** B. K„ Sale Price 3.75 
1' odd sizes, reg. 5.50, 
our annual Special 3.49

Men’s Feit Shoes, Special 2.39 TbSalePrice 1.492.79 3.98 Silk Poplin, reg. 225,
Annual Special 1.69
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Ladies’ “ “ heavy weight,
our Special 2.98 

Infants' Feit Shoes, Sale Price 1,86

Reg. 35c Flannelettes, Blue Serge, reg. 225,Annual Sale Price 274c 
Reg. 50c Muleskin Shirting,

Annual Sale Price 424c 
Velvetine, reg 86c per yard.

Annual Sale Price 65c

Annual Sale 1.49 
reg. 60c,

Annual Special 39c 
Poplin, Blue and Brown, reg. 1.34, 

Our Annual Special 89c 
Beaver Cloth, reg. 3.60,

Annual Sale Price 2.95 
White Flannelettes, reg. 46c

Annual Special 38ic

Cashmerette,

Children’s Carpet Slippers, Sp. 49c 
Ladies’
Boys’ Feit Shoes, Sale Price 3.39

Men’s B. K. Shoes, Sale Price 4.49 
Men’s Laragins, Sale Price 2.69 
Boys’ Laragins, Special 2.15

I. Scotch Plaid, reg 86c._98c *Annual Special 65c
Shepherds Check, reg.

Annual
1.50
Special 1.15

Rubbers At Bargain Rrices Rubbers 25 D 6 A Godess Corsets at Special Rrices
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Extra Special!
(200 Doz.) Men’s Overalls and Smocks, 
Conqueror Brand, all sizes, best wear, 

reg. 3.25, our Annual Special 2.76

Men’s Socks Ladies’ Stockings
Ladies’ Black Wool Stockings,

reg. 1.36, Sale Price only 98c 
“ 6 pairs for 1,00 Ladies’ Ripped Stockings,

reg. 66c, our Annual Special 49c 
ies’ Seemless Hose, 3 pairs for 1.00 

Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, 
at very low prices.

Men’sGrey Wool Socks, S. P. 3 pr. 1,00 
Cotton
Woolen “ 3 pairs for 1.49

“ Lumberm’s “ reg.200, S.P. 1.39 
Boys’

Ladies’ Serge Dresses, fashionable
styles, our Special 17.49 “ " 1.50, Sp. 1.39
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$65,000.00 Stock
To Our Patronizers! |

You know our reputation for dealing honestly and I 
selling First Quality Goods at veiy reasonable | 

prices. We need make no advantage Claims or 
print glowing pictures of our stock. All we ask I , I 
you is: lf you want anything for your family, I 
just look over these boxes. We leave them with I 

you and will see you later.
Come Early! Bring Your Friends! Come Early! I

We are setting forth here in a simple matter an 
advertisement of our seasonable stock,> äs follows:
Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Mackinaws, 
Winter Coats for Young and Old, Für Coats, Caps, 
Tucks, Gloves, Sweaters, Shirts, Dresses, Socks, 
Stockings, Underwear, Overalls, Blankets, Com
forters, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Groceries, etc.
We Do Not Need To Shout, We Do Not Need To Splurge, 
When We Offcr You Valuea As You Will Find Below.

St.
Muensti

Sale Starts Thursday, Oct. 16th, Lasting 21 Days
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